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Women's  Housing 
Taking  Applications 
For  Women  West 

Agenda Set 
For Senate 
Tonight 
This is the first In a series 

of short articles which the Con- 

necticut Daily « ampin is pre- 

lentiiiK to arouse some inter- 

est in the a. ti\ mis of the As- 

sociated Student Government 

The April 26 agenda for the 

Student Senate will include fin- 

al committee appointments, 

Senator's Schechter's molion 

concerning the appointment of 

■ student senator to act as a 

liason between the Student 

Senate and the Nutmeg will be 

discussed. tThis motion of Sen- 

ator Schechter's was tabled 

from last week's meeting). 

Also Included on the Studen 

Senate agenda will be the Con 

ititutional amendment to the 

Senate's constitution that es 

tablishes procedure for the re 

commendation of impeaclimen 

of any officer of any aubsidi 

ary organization. (This was 

also tabled from last week's 

Senate   meeting). 

The last item on the Senate's 
agenda will lie a resolution 

concerning the possibilities of 
undents over age 21 living off 
campus. 

/. Christian 
Is Speaker 

Mr. J. Orleans Christian, di- 
rector of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics here at the University of 
Connecticut and also head 
baseball coach, will be thp 
guest speaker at the annual 
Spring Communion Breakfast 
of the Newman Club on next 
Sunday, April 30. Newman 
Club members and other stu- 
dents are invited to receive 
Holy Communion in a body at 
the 1(1 a.m. -Mass on Sunday. 
After Mass the annual Break- 
last will be held downstairs 
in Aquinas Hall. Confessions 
will be heard on Saturday aft- 
ernoon and evening, I to 5:30 
and 7:30 to 9 p.m. Tickets lor 
the Breakfast are $1.25 and 
may be obtained from the 
Newman Club Dormitory Cap- 
tains or from the office in 
Aquinas Hall. The annual 
Newman Club Awards will be 
made during (he Breakfast— 
■ward! to the two best dormi- 
tory captains, the Catholic 
Athelcte of the Year Award. 
the Aquinas Cross, the John 
Henry Newman Honorary So- 
ciety awards. 

'  "Athletes  At Uconn" 
Mr, Christian's lopic will he. 

■'Athletics at I'conn." There is 
nobody around the campus 
more qualified to s|>cak on this 
subject Mi. Christian has been 
connected with the University 
for more than twenty years ai 
a coach and director. Before ho 

■tirrl his present position 
n' Director of Intercollegiate 
Athletics, he was football as 
well as baseball coach. 'Hie 
latter position he still main- 
tains and turns out great base- 
ball teams every year, Prac- 
lically every year some of his 
baseball players ere offered 
mnjnr league contracts. A 
couple yean ago nil three 
members of the outfield were 
Signed b) big league clubs 

The Communion Breakfast is 
being planned under the direc- 
tion of Gene Kinney of Tlieta 
Chi, religious chairman of the 
Newman Club Assisting Gene 
are the dormitory captains. 
The 10 a.m. Mass on Sunday 
a- well as all the other Masses 
will be on Daylight Savings 
Time. 

Nnw Reianinq .. . 
(API— The Chicago Cubs 

have no listed manager this 
season. Instead, each of the 9 

lies on the team will take 
turns at managing This has 

led   to   a   nickname   for   the 
roaches     They    JIT   , ailed    the 

u s. Supreme Court by bench 
joekeya, 

Planting Day 
The Horticulture Club ll 

Sponsoring its annual Spring 
Planting Day today. 

OrientalPrin tShow 
Exhibited At HUB 

B>  J<>  RICHMOND 

Miss   Joan  McCall,   head   of 

Women's Housing  on  campus. 
announced  yesterday   that   all 
women  who     had applied   for 

rooms   on    West    Campus    to 
date, have  been accepted.    An 
attempt   is   being made  to put 

about     30    upperclasimen     In 

each dorm and fill the remain- 

der  of   the   house with   trans- 
fers, branchfers and freshmen. 

Altogether,     there    are    six 

bouses to be  filled, five on an 
individual   basis and one as  a 

house.     The   present  Crawford 

C. now on South Campus, will 

move as a house to West Cam- 

pus' Kappa Psi. to be called in; 
the future. Hollister A. 

Room  Drawing 

Room     drawing    for     these 
houses will he held this spring. 

along with the rest of the worn- 

Jen's   houses   on  campus.   Also, 

this spring,     House   Chairmen 

and Social   Chairmen shall be     rRoyf    T||K   ^^    Mp    A]|pn    Olllospj(,     Ro(, and   nammcrstcin   and   the   "King 
elected b>   the   future  residents Uconn   l)and  dlrcl.{or    ls   sl|OW|,   <lm.,tmj,   lho    su,|)|lon  t)v(irtulv- bv  a,,,,,,,,,,.,, 

I or  these   houses.   Stewardesses; band for their concert   tonight. The band will        The concert will be presented free ol charge 
|and Student  Counciling Chair-' present a well-rounded program including ar-   in the  Auditorium  tonight   at  8:15. 
men    will    be   appointed   this rangemems of    'The   Sound    of    Music"    by (Campus  Photo - Simmons) 
spring  to serve    in    the    new 
Houses. 

Each  of  the dorms on West 

Campus   will   operate   Its   own 

kitchen in cooperation with the 

i University's Central Purchas- 
ing Agency. 

Furnishings   for   me   house. 
may be bought by the Wes 

jCampuscrs in conjunction witt 

! the Central Purchasing Agency 
who will help  in  the  selectiot 

and  financing. 

Uconn Concert Band In 
Auditorium Show Tonight 

The   University of  Conneeti  state during   the spring  recess!band has acted in the capaeltj 

cut  Concert  Band   will   present Wd for the  past  two  yean hasof a   University   ambassador   o 

I its   annual   concert  in   the   Al- l',,,'rivod enthusiastic and warm the      people     of      Conneeti, u 
.... ...        reviews  following each  appear-  bringing    the    campus    to    th 

jbert N.  Jorgensen   Auditorium „„„_ Tmough ,„„, ,„„„   „„. commumly. 

this   evening,   April  26   at  8:15 

SAM Presents 
Senior Panel 

Tonight   the Society for the 
Advsneement   of   Management 
will   present   a   panei 
seniors who will discuss. "What 
Happens In Job Interviews." 

The purpose of the panel Is 
to afford those juniors In the 
business school, who will lie 
taking interviews next year, 
the opportunity to benefit from 
the experiences of their pre- 
decessors. At the same time, 
seniors who have not vet 
chosen a company will find the 
experiences of these senior 

[panel members extremely In- 
formative. 

Among the topics to be elab- 
orated upon are: building your 
image, seeing through the com- 
pany image, the depth inter- 
view, and how to evaluate a 
company's growth potential 
and your groth potential In the 
company. 

The panel members will be: 
Alan Lovejoy, president of 
SAM; Ronald Montesi, presi- 
dent of AMA; Jerry Freeman; 
Jim Pelligrinn; and Maurice 
O'Connor, moderator. 

Reservations will be taken 
at the meeting for the May 3 
banquet at Nathan Hale In 
Willimantie. The meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. in Room 122 of 
the School of Business. Anyone 
who would care to attend is 
cordially invited. 

Marrige Is 
Theme For 
Discussions 

The Newman Club held their 
second meeting on the topic 
of marriage Monday night. The 
members witnessed the acting 
out of the Catholic marriage 
ceremony by a married couple. 
Paul   and   Eleanor   Borgatti 

The Priest went through the 
New Ritual ceremony without 
making comments, and de- 
scribing In detail the action 
that would take place at each 
point. 

An open discussion followed 
the ceremony. The Catholic 
views on mixed marriages and 
non-Catholic marriages were 
discussed, and the Priest de- 
scribed the procedure he uses 
for a mixed ceremony. 

The evening was aimed at 
bringing out some positive as- 
pects of marriage. At next 
week's meeting two negative 
aspects, divorce and birth con 
trol, will be discussed. 

Walkinq 
(API- Zorro Veisalles and 

Lenny Green of the Minnesota 
Twins tied a record recently 

when they each received two 
walks in one inning. The 

Twins scored six runs In the 

big inning. 

50 Colleges Represented 
>At Yale "Challenge" 

; p.m.   There will  be   no admis- 
sion charge. 

The program will Include the 

following works that have been 

selected according to Allan 

Gjllaeplo, director of the hand. 

to Include "something lor ev- 

erybody." 

The   band.     being   the most 

versatile   of   concert  Organize- coi«i^~and"unlvenVuea" for'i ing ovation, 
lions, can play a program ran- colloquun entitled, "challenge." 

ging   from   classical   selections Three guest speakers of  inter- 

BV  DORIS KARPPT- "™ 

This past weekend Yale 

University was host to two 

thousand    students    from   fifty 

Our policy. His strongly word- 
ed statement for democracy 

and against past American 

policies   earned   him   a  stand- 

of    symphonic to 
national  prominence  were  fea-      Tile 

I■"11•■ -  Speaker 

second speaker was not 
proportion    ... ,ll|Pl|.    Sp]lio|.    ,,„„   nfcuerMi qui„ ,Q nvnamir   ,„ , ,„,.,„,, 

stirring marches that set  toes- pas,  preside,,,   of Coeta  Rica;  ,,„,„,„    0„   „„.   „,„„„„„.    „„. 
a-laiiiiinir    and     melmlius   nm- Ambassador  ( handra   .Ilia.  In-       , .   _,,     .. lapping    ami     m  loams   pn ^  ^  ^^^^        velopmen, of  India.  Mr   ( ban- 

gram  numbers that  Ihnscm  at-  ,,„.    ,.nj|(,(|    XaU(im;   aM,|    „,.    dra Jha explained the pa.I  two 

tendance     leave     the     concert   Hastings   Bands,   leader of  the   live-wear plans  and  discussed 
humming. Malawi    Congress    Partv    of '"• new five-year   Plan  winch 

Nyasaland wilt take effect   this year   lie 
Program mu    a|| stated  that  due  to   these   plans. 

The program includes: Sym- forceful   speeches    aboul    the """''' Progress has been made, 
phonic  Suite  bv   Clifton   Wd- problem*    m   their   reepective|0Ml)11

,e ,,h«   "JP'%  exploding 
liams; Toccata  by   Frcscobalch;  Countries and dealt Wltll Amer.  I'"l>"'a"nn.     lhe     national    In- 

" *     . nntita       hoe iii/ii<niL-nrl       '!(\ 
Second Suite by Gustav  11 role   in   a   revolutionary 
King Stephen Overture  by He,..  «nild. 

Senor Jose 

come    has     increased    I'll    pc. 
cent,  the national  consumption 

„. ,      16   per   cent    and   the  average 
thoven;  Coronation  Scene from       Scnor  Jose    FTgUeres   spoke  ,„.,„.,,,„„.,    „„,oml,    ,,.„„. 

Boris   Gudonov  by  Moussorg. ™*-J*^._,**S*_,,_ISS" •»♦*>■ per year over lhe las) 
sky;   The   Sound of   Music  by 

Rogers  and Hammerstein:  Ce- f^" y£* 

den,  ,,(  COIta  Rid  from   1918- 
1949 anil again from 1953-19S8, 

Ins    country    toward 
ten years. Within the next five 
years they hnpr to have BO  pi 
cent   of   the   school age   chil- lehration     Overture     by     Paul,: and liberalism.  He 1^"' ."'u",' 

Creston and Heat Ughtnlng by stated the cardinal  points  of     ,'      ;cno°'- 
Richard Bowles. his   philosophy    as    follows: _Mr- Chandr* Jha, like Jose 

The   Concert   Band   Is a  70- %^ SJfSSZ Itt'vSjHSS! £ 

*■ meanT'Tqui'tabi^'disi'rihut'ion ■PP°u>ted with America's past 
schools and colleges in the Uni-  „,   „,,,,,..,,,„.,   „,„,   , ,„,   „_,.  performance  in world   polities. ol   education   and  health   serV- 

d. 

appearing in concert ea, h 

master and presenting a series 
of out-door pop concerts on the 

Shore    Of     Mirror    Lake     each 

last 

versity. In  addition   to  the an- ),.,,,   illld  M1(.i;,i  p,,,,,.,, among but    realizes   her   security 

nual    tour,    the    Concert    Band nations. He stated  thai   revolu- lcmn" 

maintains   a   busy   and   active lions   comprise   the   Important struggle  for  freedom 
schedule   throughout   the   vear chapters     of    history,     Latin 

se- America    has     recently    been '"'■ »»*""«» Bands, th. 
" fighting    revolutions    of    four •Peaker.   was  the  most   hitter. 

main   types:   soda],   polltical.|JIe««y«« ?erv ■!»•«** 
economic,     and     technical      In'»S    N>asaland'l   Struggle    tot 
their attempts   lo   reach   their fr*ed<>m a'"1  dignity.   After 

spring. Closing the bands sea-1 goal,,    the   Latin   American 
son is  their   appearance   for countries  felt   solidarity with 
graduation. the     United    States,     hut     the 

Allan    E,   Gillespie,    director  United    States    has    |el    them 

of the conceri    and  marching 

bands,    was   appointed   to  his 

down Partly for economic ad- 
vantage, and partly through 
neglect,  the  United  States   Ins 

a 
brief historical statement, he 
stated   his   strong   rejection   "f 
the pi es, n, federation be,wee n 
the     Northern     and    Southern 
Rhodcalas with Nyasaland. He 
claimed that this was an at- 
tempt    by    the    E'urop- . 

"A Coi 
i From Oberlln College" 
will lie on Men   at  lhe 
Union LObb]   Iron,  April 26 to 
May   IS,     These    ISth   centurv 
works represent some of the 
finest examples executed by the 
great  figure print artists of  the 

period, Harunobu, DIKIyonaga, 
Shunsho and I't.r 

The  prints are   from  the  col- 
n  ol  the Alien  Memorial 

Art' Museum of Oberlln Col- 

lege. The present  exh billon Is 
one  of   a   series   originated   bj 
the American Federation of 
Acs to show the Importance of 
such university and college cot 

. is   li ii louring an Insti- 

tutions throughout  the country 
under the auspices ol  the AFA 

deed Works 
The collection of the Allen 

Memorial Art museum of i lb- 
erlln   College   are   on,-landing. 

concentrating for Ihs most par' 
on    lhe   besl    single   obtainable 
examples  of   each   school   and 

period.    In    1950,    'he   museum 
,-d    the      entire    M:ir>     A 

Alnaworth collection of Japan- 
ese' prints Which has been ce- 
lebrated as one of the fines! In 
the  United   States  and   one   of 
the most representative of this 

I istern art. 'Hie 
prints   included  k\   "A   College 
Collecta"   have    been   selected 
from  thfl   AlnSWOrih   liequest 

Tlie art of printing from 
carved WOOdblOCkl is old In the 
Orient,   and   hooka   as  well   as 
Buddhisl  votive  pictures  were 
made  in  this way  for centuries 
before the artists In Kdo i now 
Tokyo I      took   over    the    fetch 

nlque, 
Impoi tanl 

Tlie use of woodblock print 
however, is considered one of 
the most important develop 
mints of the "ukiyo-e" or gen 

re school of painting lha 
arose   in   17th   century  Japan, 

Wallik Visit 
Fraternities 

s> Wallik, noted caricaturist, 
is   lining   pen-and-ink   cartoons 
of    men    at   the   University   ol 

SCtiCUl   this  week. 
He ' ame lo the campus Mon- 

da) and w ill lie here until I'l I- 
cl.i\ lie plans ,o VlSil the 

.•ies in the North Fra- 
ternlty t^uarlrangle rl u r i n g 
each week that he is here. 

Mi     Wallik   was   here   early 
II dm Ing the Freshman 

Week   exen Ises.    AH   of   his 
Work is famous for its origi- 
nality     and     likeness     lo    the 
model   The little man   In   'he 
blue  berel  knows  that  the out- 
come of a si,tmg is unknown. 
Consequently, he posts a sign: 

Sense of Humor 
"If  you   have   no  se 

humor, don't lei me draw you " 
i [i   I .is traveled ail over the 

country and many of Ins draw- 
,i  lie  found  In   ! 

lies     throughout     the     United 
States    He has visited BUCh COl« 

ii   Tulane,   Ohio  State, 
l'enn SI Itl   tnd  Wai viand. 

(in several »► f his cartoons 
Mi Wallik has used what he 
calls: "ESP," extra-sensorj 
perception One cartoon In pai - 
tc- i]ar   he used basketball and 
swimming in the subject The 
model    commented   that   these 
were her favot Ite forms of 
recreation   Such   is  the   i ase 
he     s 

to,  only  through the print lech- 

: iqui could the enormous pop- 
ular  demand   for   pictures   i>e 
met 

inning I've so-called "primi- 

tive" period, early 17th cen- 
tury, pictures wen- printed ev 

mk Bj the 
middle of lhe 18th century the 
application Of several color 
blocks was invented and the 
i lasi i il pel i"d ol printmaklng 
I.,- [an 

The fully developed color 
print,    created   bj    Harunobu 
11723-1770),  was  called  "nislu- 
kl-ye '    or   • tun, ade   picture," 
because   of     the   exiraorc|inar> 

variet) ol color used. Bj the 
applli anon   of    man]    blo< ks. 
Harunobu was able to print in 
more than ten colors and cre- 

ated   halftones  which   had    net 
been  produi ed  before, 

Large   Range 

Besides    Ins    innovations     In 
color and composition, he In- 
creased the range of subject 
matter   portrayed.   Unlike   ins 

predecessors,   ll.iiunolni prefer- 

Trial In 
NightExams 
To Be Given 

The   second   series  of  night- 
time   exams    will   be   held    to- 
nlghl   and    tomorrow   for   itU- 

enrolled  in  foreign  lang- 
uages  and  in  chemlstrj    lhe 
foreign languages will he held 
tonight, the chemistry exams 
will  he  held   loiuoi row   nigh, 

Night-time exams are in the 
experimental stage, and are be- 
ing tried by these two depart- 
ments this semester for possi- 
ble expulsion into other de- 
partments  next  year. 

i. i let man, and French 
will be held lonlght The 
schedule of exams, sll from 
7-R p.n, .  I| 

Spanish    1R4    D.KL.    E2    In 
Engineering 207    German  134 
II    C    E     I'    (1   In   Humanities 
108,  French   IM  C    n.  E   in 
Humanities   109    French   Nil 

Also German 132 K  Fl, FJ, 
A.  H In Humanities   148, Span- 
ish  1S| F, (J.  H, in Humanities 
lit 
G,     H,    In    Life    Science      Uvl 
French   IW  Fl,   F2,  G,  II.  In 
Life  Sciences   l.M    French   163 
A. B. It'-' G, II In Social 
Sciences   T,">    Cerman    132   Al. 
A2, B, c. D in .Social Sciences 

\  -o   .  paiusli   181   Al.    A2, 
B, C in Social Sciences 143. 

ASG  Views 
Nominations 

The Academics Committee 
of  the Student   Senate  ll   ml 
ently engaged   In  preliminary 
screening of the 110 nomina- 
tions  received   fm   lhe  Dlatln 
guished   Faculty   Award. 

The   award    which   is   baaed 
on certain criteria (scholarly 
grasp ol  subject anil effective 

stion, arouses Intereal 
and itimulatea thinking) vsiii 
ice presented to i»o facult] 
mi n:h< is a, the Si kdenl Sens 1 
Banquet   on Maj  5, 

hundred dollars,  to  be 
used   for   DOOkl   en   a   |uci,ecl    in 
lhe recipient's ri- id  or related 
fields, will IK- awarded to  the 
Distingul bed Faoultj Mem 
ben, 

red domestic scenes to the 

popular actor and geisha sub* 
of  the day    'Hie  delicacy 

a< hieved In Mi drawing and in 

'he cutting of the block i« evi- 
dent  In  such examples as "Tun 

Women  with  Sparklers."  and 
Ig  Girl  on   lhe Hank  of  a 

Stream "   Harunobu   is   consul 

ered the tather%of the Japan- 
see  1 OkMP  print   and mie of  tbi 
great   masters of  "ukhn-e " 

The Japanese) woodblock »r- 
,is,s were particularly fond nl 
long,  narrow prints which have 
been called "pillar'- prints  The 
pillar     prints     of     KaMikaua 

shunsho 1172948), are disting- 
uished  for their sweeping rhy- 

thmical  lines   and   subtle   color 
harmonies 

Similar  qualities   are   shared 

bj mother great print-maker, 
Tori) Kiyonaga, who »as most 

sotlve between  1781  ami  178R. 
Some nf the finest examples of 

Klyonaga's art from this pe- 
riiKl devoted largely to port- 

raits Of women and scenes 
from the geisha districts, may 
lie  seen here. 

Utaroaro    (1789 - IBM),    re- 
knownod for his portraits nf 
women, also rendered many 
domestic scenes He introduced 

the "OBUkie" or large-bead pie- 

ture which concentrated on ths 
head and upper body In I he si 
works emphasis Is placed on 
the elements of form and com 

position, such as the shape o 
a face or a pattern crested hi 

a hSlrdrees, rather than atmni 
phone effej '• 

In addition     lo      IndlvidUl 
prints there   is  a    processions 
frie/e and several   examples ol 

pints in diptych and triptych 
form. 

Arc lions   Will 
Hold Elections 

Gerry Fox, president of the 
Archons. has announced that 
elections for membership to 
tins organization will he forth- 
coming in the near future. 
New .members are elected by 
the Incumbent Archons, which 
at   th|   present   number  five. 

To be eligible for membet- 
ship, a student must have 
made |Hisni\e accomplish- 
ment* to the benefit of the Uni- 
versity and the student body 
through his action* in student 
activities. 

The   aim   of  the    Archons  is 
10 engage in full support of 
activities of a cultural and 
beneficial nature which will 
serve lo enhance the life of 
the student body on this cam- 
pus. 

Active   Members 
The five active members In- 

elude; Gerry Fox, Phi Sigma- 
Helta, former president of the 
Student Union Board of Gov- 
ernorsi Chuck Neuse, Sigma 
Phi Kpsilun, MfiaHlj Of lhe 

I Archons, a former senator and 
a Unlverslt) Scholar; Matthew 
Schechter,   New    London   Hall, 
formal presldenl of the stu- 
dent   Senate;   Joseph   Pendie*' 
ion. Tan Kappa Kpsilon. for- 

mer praaidenl of the Class of 
(ii; and Richard Gallunas, 
Kapps   I'si, a former manager 
of wins 

Two of the several projects 
jibe Archons me currently en- 
gaged in are: Auditorium ush- 
ering  and  an   Insurance  and 

j scholarship  program. 

• n-^lltii      1*11-      vinn   u      ■   noil    -       I I'l .1 #        - - 

2^22 l'."5"""1 ln »"' summ.r iupported dUtatorships and has ,lia"»'""   ,l"'"' dominance    He 
of 1996, Since then. Mr. Gilles- not   givcn     aulfleienl    aid    to 
pie   has   brought   the    "Husky"  those    countries     fighting     for 
Marching    Band.    University democracy In Latin Amerl 
Concert     Band.    Symphonic 
Wind  Ensemble, and R.O.T.C 
Bands to an ln< reaslngly high- 
er siualiiy   of   performance 

Prominent    as   a    condui ,:1 of»Cubil *•"« have to hot   to   his 
•rf<„ai...~.     m,. Ibc coupled with many other re- wpl'''    »tau 

has therefore traveled through- 
out   his country   in an attempt 
to   unite   his    people 

n  domination. 

Tins led to ins Impi I- 

teacher,  and adjudicator. 

He   ferls  that  Cuba   provides   for      l.'l    months      without     a 
a   major setback,   but  an in-icharge and without a trial   bul 

his   defeat.  The   people 
nehly     behind     him. 

M   ,.e> coupled 
',   ' forming    , 111     Latin  'hen    pressure   leading   10  Dr 

G.llespiewas  formerly director  Amp,> ,,,,:ll,.    „ leas,.    Negotiations 
of   the   Marching   Band  at   the an ^^ n   (wh,ch .„    ,.onrto„    fol|owr(1i    Hi 

University of Wisconsin, assla- ,. Hpeclally subject to exploi- manded   a   one-man.   one-vote 
tanl director of Bands a, the (atlom by Industrial nation-,, policy with a dear African ma- 
University of North Dakota, (hey na\v a very weak v in the government He 
an-'   director   of    Music   in   the  gaming   position.   Although  di I   maintained  his  deter- 
Minto.   North Dakota   schools, versification   of   the  economj  mination to end the Fede 

He   is   an   active   member  of  would   be   be nelic nil,    il   is   not'"rid    bring   self-government   to 
the  Music   Educators National presently  within the realm of Uayasaland. 

'ion.  College    Band   I)i-  >■ 
rectors     National      Association        He .-able-  dlstrlbu- 
and the Connectlcul Music Ed- tion in his country, but he also a,"J   when    thai    dav 
ucatoi     \ lUon  Mi   Glllcs .di-iribu.e   comes,  Dr. Bands  is  .1   likel) 

prime   minister. 
iendship with lhe 
and     t|v     United 

"Discretional    Alignment" 

pie received h 
gree    Iiom    the 

stion  Mi   Glllcs- wants  something to distribute   lMlnl"   ■ 1    » 
lie wi nt on to Inform ins audl- candidate for 

ic   University   of rmo "l" '"' "'" I ' V-"  *"nU  fl" 
. i,J ,LJ Z   his recent talks with Presldenl  Europeans    a: 

H   ra,   ^a,,"»J        t " Kennedy,    bu     that    he    now State,   but   not domination  bv 
dtional   graduate   work   '"'"-  wan,.  ,., -ee immediate action.   '""'"     He   plans    to   folk) 
■trumental   musk at the  Uni- An enlightened public is needed l»»cy  of   "discretional   sllgn- 
versity  of Michigan. ,am,    aM   anrmpl    ,l0   n,anp   ,0  ment"   with   the   West   and   he 

Annually the band tours thecombat   the   inconsistencies   in  '       (Conimued On Page 1) 

The annual   training   program   foi   the  new and is under the direction of Tom Burke, thli 
ij   Governors   i~   now  underway.   The year's president.   Plans  arc  now  being  madi 

0l   lhe  session   is   to Inform and   ac- lor the election of next year's officers on Mai 
quainl the new membeis with the functions of 4.—Photo by Boglarskl 
the Board. It meets every Saturday morning, 
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Batly Campus 
S»'»'ng   S(o»l   Since   loco 

Faculty Asked 
Recently a Committee of the 1 ni- 

vcr-jn Senate came out with I stir 

vey. directed at the problem of faculty 

sahines in general and "increments" 
in particular. We regret the tardiness 

of the measure and applaud the actu- 
ality nf It, 

Unfortunately the ideal situation 

docs- mil always work when it is put 

to a particular test. I'nder ideal con- 
ditions the merit increment presently 

operative would also he ideal. Due to 
the fact thai there has been much dia- 

euaaion and deaentlon about the meth- 
ods being used, a change is perhaps 
Wart anted. 

I'nder the merit increment ■vateBI 

used at the University of < tinnedi- 

cul a faculty member receives a raise 

when and if he deserves it. Atiloma 
tic promotion of mediocre members of 

the family dOM mil lake place. I'n- 
fortunateJj many members of the 

1 niverait) Staff have complained 

about  the   undue   emphasis placed on 

the amount of publishing that the 
member dues, and the subsequent de- 

emphasis placed on teaching ability. 
Occasional charges as to the involve- 

ment of personal friendship and poli- 

tics, with merit increments and •pro- 
motions, haif ajao been leveled. 

tin the other extreme end of the 
s|icilium we have automatic promo- 

lions and pay raises. In the long run 

we feel that this would hurt the 1'ni- 

v.-isiiv. It might alleviate the present 

problem, however, the truly good fac- 
1111> member might lend to be discour- 

aged if he knew thai regardless of his 

classroom qualltj be would be treated 
in the same financial manner. 

We hope that the faculty members 

at the University will be 'able to 

choose between the two extremes and 

provide, for themselves, an answer to 

both the short range and the long 

tanga problems facing the University 
in the area of faculty salaries. 

WHUS Marathon 
The time i.- again here when the ra- 

dio station, will's, presents its an- 
nual Campua Comunity Carnival Ma- 
rathon. Tliis year, under the leader- 
■hip of Kill tirimes, the station ha i 
Ml   11,    I     their  goal. 

At the I line this editorial W8J Writ- 
ten, "'I per cent of thai goal bad been 
achieved. Last year the goal wa WOO, 
which was pledged over the same time 
■pan, 80 hours, 

Due to the amphasia of the Execu- 
tive Board, the AM coverage of the 
Station  has  increased  during  the past 
semester, from under 80 to over 88 
par rent. This means that the .stu- 
dents will be able to receive will S on 
their itandard table radios. The sta- 
tion op i its on 80.8 megacycle! on 
PM, and 890 kilocycles on AM. 

Main   itudentS are not  aware of the 
progress thai has been made over the 
paal   years. Until two rears ago, the 
only way a student could hoar the sta- 
tion was on a costly F.M  radio.   The 

membership of the organization lias 
increased from less than 2") to over 
66 during the past  semester. 

We urge you to nine your radios to 
890 or 90.8 and listen to WHUS. The 
Marathon Will continue until 11:30 
this evening. We believe that liy that 
time  the $1,000 goal can  he passed. 

The Daily Campus would like to ex- 
ine appreciation of the organi- 

tations thai are receiving the money 
being collected 

There can hardly he n more worth- 
while  cause  than that  represented  by 
the Campus Community Carnival. The 
money  collected   under   its direction   is 

Ibuted to many charities around 
the State, All of the time of the stu- 
dent, is given free of charge, besides 
donation! that these students give 
t lien tlvt 

Listen  to WHl'S; call in  your 
pledges to GA M7M or 889. Help 
make the Carnival a huge success. 

Letters To The Editor 

Class Dues 
In your edition nf Monday. April 21. lfHil 

your adltorlal dealt with the lone, argued 
1 ot ■("1,1.s Dues." I am writing lo you 

h    i m* i believe you presented a ilanted 
It not fallaeiouj presentation of the 

Your initial statement  Irked  me  Indeed 
I        i iti 'I that  the Senate "waylaid" the 
budget request! tor  varloui petty and in- 
consequential reason!   Since you 
of the ituden) newspaper, ire now  ■ new 
senator, I think you ihouM get  itrslght. 

One ot 'in  duties of the Student Senate 
" ti untie, fee " W 

tins responsibility very seriously  We don't 
».t< queitons, cut budget requests, etc   foi 
tnv reason other than that we arc in 
see  that  the students' money  i«  not  I 
spent wastefully   There is no dill 
manifested bv us   in  ,-nnsidcrin I 
e,"i. i Campus, Nutmes oi iny 
other budget The nrgani7aiinn decides what 
It wants  in ,f,,  and we deride if  It  i 
dune leas expensively or It I' can't he done 
boennse  of  i   lie-l    nf   nve'tnhle   funds 

T II    Student   Senate   does  not  stop creri- 

llvlt} or progreMlveneai in the organization 
isi function*; that resti with the class 

■ounrils.   if  you don i   thing that you, as a 
.indent, arc deriving any benefit or enjoy- 
m. ni from the functions of \our class It it 
because the}   have not shouldered the re- 

MlltJ     given    them   when   they   were 
plected   The blame doei not rest with the 

■ senate for making rare their bud- 
get  allocations are equitable, 

Mow if you feel that it would be advant- 
oii-   tor thi to  receive  additional 

I ni more functions, providing they 
ire willing and able to undertake them, 

ire speaking entirely different prob- 
lem The Student Senate would be more 
than happy to allocate more funds to them 
il We had the money, so if you feel that 
more monej IJ needed you should not criti- 
cise the Student Senate in an attempt to get 
'claSI   dUes"    but    Should    instead   seek   to 
bring about a Inncresse In the "activities 
fee" so we would have more funds available 
for them 

iso RTUDBNT W.NATOt 
JOSEPH A. HA.MKKMAN 
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The Washington 
Merry-Go-Round 

Conferences 
Point To 
Blockade 

IHll.M    I'KARSON 

Through A 
Glass Darkly 

By PETKB ADAMS ,iity.  By "hangers on" I mean 

Most students may be   here lh0Se lluden<» who are barely 
maintaining a QPR which will 

but 

Ilrew Pearson says: Senator* Another   Republican 

re i«ct    differently    regarding      Sen      Thur.ston    Morton     of      The   emergency   conicrences 
b*e   Kennedy   a|>n<iintres   once Kentucky, however, the Repub- President  Kennedy    is    having 
engaged  In  flat fights; reaaon'"an   National   Chairman.   Is'wlth   President    Eisenhower. "  ,ne'r  parents'  expense  ""fallow them to continue for an^ 
I. the Gas and I'HIIty lobby; it """   "'"'i'"r  who   "*"   «bove Gov.   Nelson   Rockefeller, and th.s is   no  reason for  forcing other semester.  Invariably 

N trying to block confirmation       "*      „'                  .    .,           '^f^L.^nt^L!°    " 'hem   ,0   ""^ *  ^   Wh°" *"'   S'UdentS   mUSt   a,lain   » . ,,         . „                   ,               When Morton received letters arm'  blockade  of Cuba. |h       d    ,     .   .   . .                    ver., ni_h QPR the next aem. 
of Howard Morgan by digging from 0regon Rppubllcans teI|.,    Thi. would entail  use of the " ft/°"' ,   ,' .""  "      ,n° ester   in   order  to   remainTn 
up flMlcff. of hi. youth.           ing him not to confirm Morgan ™.S.   Navy ,0  surround  Cuba m«t er  what   the.r reason for jchoo|   An™ZarLwxhly do 

W.^.i.n             M«    .      .     '   Dpmo^a'.   because   of   his to  stoP   "»  *""*■   Includine cutting might be. The srudent,no,. In other      ^ \.\n[> d0 

VsMhlagto. -    No    senator yomhful  fi„  figh,   „,  ]ooked Sovie.-bloc ships,  from  brinf is here, rough.y. for one specl-'dent.■  wlto  wlTSunk^ out   Tr, 

entire record.              |inK   "*™"'mnxlm .„ .  ., ,uk 
(ic Purpose - to get that littlelheir third of fourth semester. 

»rd showed mat every J^™'* ™£ «u* '^ piece of paper that the  world •» ««king up space that othe; 

between  their  attitude  toward ^^^^V^"""^ Tnfw "«" ^eTm "f-tt-sea, dt- "as placed upon a pedesta, J «?*«*■ «'h» ^ ™\ maXp" 
two  Kennedy^ appointees _ whoZ«ZT«r??Z  "1"Z Tine of the United State, and ,ver-r.,ed.     He   should,    and ±ZT™ °Llack' °f  "«""• 

will    admit    it    publicly,    but over the 
there's a significant difference    The record showed that every 

ence   will   affect   the   monthlv l^.^T"  l*™ !°T  yea."'     However, the Pre.Wem ta re.'*™' knOW 'hat he U r<qulred much emPhasls «* d« attend- 
ported to feel that the United lo  m'el  certain  requiremenu;«nce.   the   flunk   out   rate   at 
State,  can  get   .upport  from ™d pas.  a certain amount of '"'» university   might be high- 

tier   Pan   Amoriran  nations rredit hours before he will be "" 

"up  the 
Charles    Meriwether    of   Ala- io.,i"."".^'  ~'J_.YJ."-"J"

,V.^"':'"re,dy ha» far more arms than aisle'   and emerge supposedly 
needed   for Its   own   use,  and new and bright and shiny. 

gas  and electric light bills of j"0'"*"8 " DhonJ' ch*r*e ,hat 

several  million, of housewives.   ." ""^ ^'^ a  V'A"  ,,re' - And    the   people   of   Oregon. oth Here it |§; 

Kin* to'^e ^egon M=> 'ZSTttttlZ+^+ZSt 
Meriwether    of   Ala- lature  and   appointed   him   to 

ham., nomlnated^by   Kennedy &&S£SJ? £ ZT>^°Z^^ 

er than it is. 
milaailiia 
process  of 

to be director of the Export had an outst.ndine record as „ . annluona' , ar.ms .sn,P- It migt 
Import Bank. Meriwether was Public Utilities Commssioner T ' ** "U?1* (°r .'ran-'' >'0""8 *r 
queried by  Sen.  Wayne Norse whe e he  w.     «     Z t'^""1 '° T" ?**" ** "»     •" 
regarding . M. fi„ fi.h, SAT, Sa%A£ 1^^^"^ Z^. ^  «- 
in which he was embroiled, hut        not 

In   this  process #of  IBMiza- 

It might be argued that the "0"' il ls '""P0"""' to consid- 
freshman is unfamiliar fr ,ne work involved. It should 
university     procedures; not be questioned that the keep- 

.heretoce.   he   should   be ing „f a systematic attendance 

In  power   and  spread- p"'ded, .«   1
cv<,,>'hl

conven'7« "machine"   I,   stupendous  not 
 ■"   ■'■'   •'>"*■   -Htm   aiso lonoies   don t   want i   con- inir   Cnmmiml.m   h«   InX-.   nf lurn- I' ls only right, some will .    _ _       ,^  ""us   nm 

read  to  the  Senate his corre- firmed JJV  tommuntom   by  force  of jay   |nat he ^ madp ^ attend lo mention the time wasted. A 

spondence   with   the   FBI   and     When Morgan,  a Democrat,     It  i, to  find  legal  lustifica- li'8  dasse*  or  else  he  might ^re   Intellieent   remedy   ,f 
Kennedy regarding the brawl, stepped down as commissioner 'tion   for  this  theory   that   the nunk out if l0° many eu,s to' e Who know" a,e so »* 
But the senate was so anxious ex-Gov.    Charle,   Sprague.    a I Presidents   brother,   Attornev CUr . eernerd over class attendance, is 
to confirm Meriwether it would Republican, commented in  his General    Robert    Kenne I T"° Man>' iw» \'° raisc ,hc QpR whilh II at « 
"°'L°rP!n ;  fha.e   long Salem, Oregon,  "Statesman:"   sitting  in on most of the CU-     Let me tell you that the .tu.P""U"y. '7 ,8'     " ,h' QPR 

enough to get a 24-hour report       'The hostilities  which  How- ban   conferences. [dent   who    suffers    markwi.e TO ?ued' and l sw no »"■ 
Later it developed that Meri- ard Morgan incurred In his pql- The United State! Is on sailJ from too many cuts will be '"" , y " shouldn'' be. you 

wether had admitted to friends Itteal battles pursued him In th" ground In preventing arms aware of the reason why If he'"1, 1°° "" lncl'ea3e<l In class 
that  he had been arrested  for office of Public Utilities Com- shipments  to  Castro,  because Is unabel to.grasn the material I i *" c c'  pafenthetically 
getting drunk and into a fight! mssioner.   But   his  administra-'" embargoed arms to BatUta. taught  In a particular course |nowever' 'bis is not the major 
The   matter  had  been   hushed 'on of this sensitive office ap- In  fact,  it  was   the action  of he   has   every   right   to   look1™"0" !°T raisinf f"0 QpR- 
UP in Alabama. peered   to   be   la   strict   accord ,he  Eisenhower   ndminMration ,round   for a  cause    If he dis-'    You cannot blame the student 

in cutting off arms to Batista -overs tha, hp ha, cu, SPVW.al,'or cutting his classes now and 
.huh   precipitated  his  down- limeSi he migh, find that „,;, again   If  he  feels   he  will   be 

able to do the work  involved 
and 

I "1st Fighter No. 2   Howard wi,h  ,he  law-     Hi! grip  was 
Morgan,   nominated   by   Ken- ,irm. • ■ ■ he has done his duty 
nedy  to  be  a  member of  the c"|cipntly    and    conscientious- 
Federal  Power Commission. Iy " 

Wlien  Morgan was 22 yean     w*<cn   Senator   Motion. 
old   and   working  his  way rt°publican chairman, saw 
through  college  at an Oregon comment   from   the   most   re 
lumber camp, two  contractor. S|)OC,ed Republican In Oregon, 
got Into a fist  fight. One was I""  observed:  "Some  of  these 
Morgan's  employer.     The  two People    have   been    trying   to 
were evenly matched until a make * sucker out of me." 
truck driver working for the 
other contractor Jumped on the 
back of Morgan's employer 
•nd started choking him. Me- 
gan then jumned on the truck 
driver anrf pulled him off. 

Subsequently he was hauled 
before ■ Justice oi the peace by 
the truck  driver. The  issue nf 
Emit   turned   on   whether   M,,, . 

fall. However these were ship- contribute<, lo m, ,,lck of un„. 
jments from the United States ;retanding . bu,    Ihi,   js    nQ| and   manage   to   get   pas.sinT 

'he a"" ml not Involve a blockade npcc8sarUv „.ue   ,f  i( js  tnJe marks on  his exams. Students 
this of.,h''  Cuban _Coast   _ _ towevcr.  then  h* should mak^ who do M classes 

the effort himself to attend his 
are not ne- 

cessarily stupid nor are they 
cutting classes for the sake of 
cutting classes. There are plen- 

It   was  in   1812,   when   the 
British  stopped  and   searched ",'„"' 
American  vessels on   the high clas,CB 

seas    during    its     war    with     Th*<e    are    far   too    many tv of v ,id 

France, that the United States,■ "hangers   on"   a.  thi.  univer- classes^and bo,i    P ^e   none 
in protest, finally declared war| 
on   England. 

During   the  Civil   war, 
North  e.tablished   a  blockade 
against    the   southern   .tatet. 

WtllvRF  IS  BATISTA'S 
OLD ARMV? 

What   the   Cuban  freedom 
fighter* hoped  for In taking This was justified  under Inter- 

their long-shot gamble on In-na,lonal   law   because   the 
raits*   Cub.   wa,    an„p„rt !0U,h

l
er" s'a'« were .till tech- 

nically    under    the    United 
States,   though   in   temporary 

hold. 
Mor- 

rcbellion 
Getting legal Justification 

for a blockade against Cuba, 
an independent nation, may be 
more difficult. 

was    support 
from Batista,, old Arm>. 

Behind this lies an impor- 
gan'i employer had asked him """ s,or.v of how Castro final- 
to come to hi. help. Iy took over. It wa. the Batista 

"He was too busy defendins Avmy whivh  handed  him  vie- 
himself from two men to hold I '°ry on * p,aUer' 
a  conference with me, 
gan   explained. 

"That wa. your mistake, 
young man," ruled the Justice 
of the peace. "You took the 
Initiative. Fine $2fS " 

Because of this, and hecau.e 
Morgan  failed to list   this  on 
his  form S7  when   he  became     Back   in   1925   member,   of.Rand   Rubber  Co..   Is   tourna 
•n   officer  In   the   Navy,   the ,ne Cornell and Princeton Clubs ,ment director of  the League. 
Senate    Interstate    Commerce Playpd   a    ,rrie«    of    auction|    A  sucecssful  grand slam - 

& Spring Coats 
Are Fashion 
Headlines 

of them are medical. 

Marks should be based on 
;xams and quizzes and" if and 
*hen you can find a class small 
-J no ugh. class participation 
should enter into the picture 
slio. I have heard professors 
apologize to a clas. for takin" 
class attendance. This seem, to 
Indicate that these profess** 
are aqalnsl the taking of class 
attendance   too.    Some    don't 

The Bridge Deck 

Spring coals make news 
dramatically--and It's all a 
matter of   shape.     Silhouettes  ., 
are varied and new-looking. **" bothw '"cmselves with It. 
They range from the slim! , e know ,hat " * student 
type to those which bal- 
loon put. Others are sculptured 
in close for a fitted, princeis 
line. Their exact opposite are 
the  styles which are so  com 

By Florence Osborn 

misses a class, more than like- 
ly, he can get the notes from 
another student and thereby be 
reasonably equipped to take an 
exam on the material discussed, 

pletely unfitted and stand out Of course, borrowing notes 
so far they never seem to w'" not give a student as much 
'ouch  the  figure. j insight into the material a. the 

The    well-.haped   I p r i n g student   who   did   attend   the 
dress stands out as an author!- clas. but even so it mav lead 

of    auctlonl    A  sucecssful  grand slam on',a"ve    tash'on    in    a   Mason lo a .ati.factory end. There"n 
committee ha. held up hi. con-1 hr|dKe    matches.    More   clubs', od a y ,   hand   p(,rrni„(.d  Ed when  non-shape, slight   shape j nothing  wrong  with note bor- 
ficnvit,....     .   .     .i. •      i . !lnina>l     >.      t-U _     ...„^_     ., a      ^_      _ .    " '    anH      nil      (VIA     i.«    r.nt ..•,,.,.. ^       t.l;.     ! a... 
firmation to the federal power|Jomed  as  the year,  went  on. Beacham and At Norton  both and      '   ,he '"-^'weens   take|rowing for we are all auscent- 
r*nni m 1 •■■««■•        "- ■        ■     i ■■_•  •     i tka      ™-. xn^.      -. #      ■■■■!■■■ mA     i ..u_. I I MIKII'I • V       In     • l> i ■>     ..'„-i     *- t    -l>-.. i- w,    i taVI _      . ■•■ 
commission    for   weeks.   Thls'he   game  of   contract  bridge ;0f  ,he Brown Club    to finish IR,"iori,y   In ,nil ,ort of dreg., ible  to  cutting   a  class every 
week maters supposedly busy:was taken up in 1929, and the SPCond in the open pair cham-! '"'  com}*. and the  silhouette now and then. Student, should 
SS    tht. Vi,al   P^W'ni!   of Allege  Club.  Bridge  League plonship.  Thev   reached  HVen   "M "° tr'°kS' In ^er w,°r,d'- no.  be rated or scored on the 

ncenomy   are H now "In  It. thirty-sixth year hearls,  doubled,  as   shown  in  I",iLvTim" Th  *L^<  ■" nUmber of Cla's" *** »"p"'' 
what 1hey seem. The wal.l is or don't attend      If  thev can 
where it should  be-shoulders absorb 

ment.  There  are  ten  member South's three-diamond bid,  the 

torS»g ™„?'hfr'' "Tr C0"- °f  com"c,i,lon'   maklnS  H  the ,l,e box. ~A» th^ pair "were" us" 
fining   gt.vely over this «»';country^ _okfest   club   tourna- ing   the   Fishbein   Convention, 

•ru^. . .   .          ..iwiini »   (in rt--tii.iiN(inti   ijui,   iitr 
and    MerS.       7? £A *S"r, Brown    Columbs.  Cor-j cheapest possible  suit  ovcrcair 
and    Meilwethers    fist    fight nell. Dartmouth. Harvard. New of the opening  three-cluh ore-1 

SLKTtSArSS' **"*=*?■ » "-«- ™P'  w^arlfficiannd1 io^d- 

hey can 

f„rLn!Lu:.al-and curv" "*|^AJfJ?f.;r,ss their place. 

ed as a takeout double. 

Mr.  Norton made his grand 
50 Colleges... person.  But behind  the icenes ton. Williams and  Yale. 

It   Rets down   to   two  powerful      The   League    which   runs 
lobbies.   Tl,ls    is    where   the|full  set of  events   throughout" 2£\ N°'0T """S- ^ gr"n'!'     «■*■! From Page 1) 
housewife's gas and electricity the year  concludes its ret»t«rls        by se,tlng up his d,amon<1 u 
bills come in. *   1™    III,    , ,      reBular'side   suit   with   one   ruff.   He hoPes '<> bring roads, medicine, 

T,      „ ^ season     onight    when    teams ,rumpcd    thp   „ a{f     0Dpninp and   education    to   nil    small 
The    Meriwether   contrast- from,  Yale  and  Harvard meet lrarl 

Pp,a JJ*.h™ ofXar,^ African    country.    His    bitter 
deiwethiM-.    who   ha,   rushed In   the  ««m^our champlc*;.^ c£^ tremendous 
h.ough the senate with no de-!shlp. iZ^^nttrtt^tol™'*™     "^      an    extended 

should be so picayune as to 
tabulate their cuts? Moreover, 
we all know from experience 
that class attendance alone doe! 
not make the sludent with a 
fine academic record. It taken 
■ plurality of processc. need- 
less to mention. 

ay.   had   been  chummy  with     The annual charity game for™ J, °h ^™m* '^"'of \^X ovation.    ' 
the  Grand Dragon  of the  Ku the ABCL charity of the year T" s   d-ouninTX  iae^.n,      Co"ec 8cmina'< of 
MUX  Klan and wa, once cam- --Mental Health-will be held ^ZJ^?*£Lt

it£jni™My   «"»•   hour, 

To Administration 

The  most humiliating thing 
.about class attendance tin one'! 

approxxl-1Freshman's year) is having lo 
added  a go down  to Administration to 

African,   A*n. "u*3L*K *  »<*"  i^^^i^ 
can    nations.    It's    Important, shl ' ^ wo"  ^ Jlm "°™-\ 
but  doesn't rule  on  gas rates nf ,he Harvard Club, and Dave 
and    power   sites    It    doesn't ,Mn»on. "f 'he Yale Club. 
Worry any big lobbies. Herbert    Lent,    Ml     Vernoti 

x."   ., ,    .. ittorney  who   first   represented 
™,Ti        M     

Mor- Cornell in 1923- the firs, year 
gan,  who has been  bed ill) bv  _. .,      . ,   ". ., 
senate,,   for  „ecks.   will luie **" £«"f 7 W°nJhe 'l" 
on  gaa  rates and hydro-power mixed  pair championship with 

projects on the federal power, P^ner Mrs. Malcolm McQuade 
commission. That commission I of Bronxville 
handles St.'. billion invested bv ( l"lrl" «5<*» of the Col- 
llie Public I'tiliiies and $30 lr-'' ('lubs Bridge League are: 
billion invtsted by the gas com- A,""'npv Bf'^ard P. Lampert. 
panics of the Cornell Club, president; 

accountant   Wil These giant lobbies con-i T°"n'am Wl1"™ T (nnl'' 
tribute more to senators' rant-'nf ""' Yn,r Cfub' v"'c|"'-i 
paign funds than anv single |den': TrIContinental Corp. SX- 
(t'oup. Sen. Hugh Scott of ecu'iv'' "enry S. Peltz. of the 
Philadelphia, who is leading I Harvard Club, secsVtary-treas- 
the fight against Morgan, jurer; attorney Harding .lohn- 
Ordlnarlly tries to do right. He!son -'r • of the Princeton Club, 
once opposed Sen Joe Mc- tournament chairman, A. E. 
Carthy. But his biggest cam-iMason. sale, manager of th" 
paign contributor is the Pew 
family, which owns the Sun 
Oil Company. So In this case, I 
Scott is engaging In McCarthy- 
ism There are about 3,000.000 
housewives in Prnnsyhanh 

gSI bills will be lower 
if there's a good man on the 
l'i't', tiut iiu^'ii Scott it lining 
up with the Pew family and 
Sun Oil, not with the liou.e- 
wives of his state. 

The same senate committee, 
incidentally, is holding up con- 
firmation of Joseph Swidler, 
another Kennedy appointee, be- 
cause he too has bucked the. 
big utility lobbies. j 

TODAYS HAND 
KAST III   \ I I i; 

Ni>rth-S.,alh   \ ulnrrablr 
Rrai-liam 

V.rlh 
s   'i s :i a 
II    K « 

■ 

C A Q 9 7 4 
W "I Ka.t 

A Q } 1 i    CK.IS6532 
! 5 4 S K 10 ! 
I    HI .1 II   lip 

to nga 
NurliiM 
•villa 

S    ' 
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D    A K 9 7 6 3 
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I c 
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6 H 
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Herald 

a    sensational    young    South h°s oeTn caiX mLn £ ,"h° 
African  folk   singer,  added •, a ,L vl  .„LTH        1!"^; 
perfect  touch  to !   very  edu.''?,  ,•?,? iZ " *'hy '" 
cational   and enjoyable  week-' !!Ll,r?«eK.       . "'T  s

t
omcthlnK end seemingly   natural.    In    some 

.eaiei.   letters  are sent  off  to 
leonn  Participants parents, and you wonder too if 

"Challenge" is a non-partisan that damn umbilical cord will 
organization formed in order ever be severed completely 
to stimulate political thought; There are far loo manv 
and action by college .tudents courses at this university 
throughout the nation. The which a student can pass with- 
twelve Uconn students who „.„ thn„.,„„ .,„ , 
partldpated »ere Betsy Bnri-'^ll,'*,^ » 
cliff. Barbara Ceppetelli, June !*'' " e,x"m ,,m'' ' ,hlnl< ,h«t 
Chaplin. John Kouhia, Donald ™ £r 'ha" f™"'"1"* ««"• 
Chambers. Pat Johnson, Pa-Sf'VM wl,h «rlvi«lltlest like 
meia RacXIiff. Ann Farry, """ attenoance whlah should 
Dorothv Dillon, Kathleen Pan-;navc dled an excruciating death 
cheo. Eileen Barry, Patricia,when we graduated from high 
Criagh, and Doris Karpe.        j»c-hool we should concern our- 

It was felt that "Challenge"'*elvc» wi'h the QPR system at 
was quite successful and It II 'his university. It's so damn 
hoped that next year more »tu-|low that I've scon an awful lot 
dents will attend from Uconn. of "Idiots" graduate. 
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World Attention Focussed 
On Fighting In Cuba, Laos 
Kitiler'. Note: Two of lae world's 
i„1te«l trouble apata arr Cub* Bad 
|4M Holh are located In tllal 
Breae The formrr It onl» M mile, 
frcim oar ehorea The latter la 
l.rated In Ihe heart al a rlum 
«.'■■ The captare. b> I ..mniuni.l.. 
,1 ellher ona or both »oald ba a 
naM aaui lor world Commnnlin, 
Ihr acllane of tha world In an at 
|.,ri la obtain a peare In both 
c.onlrlr. la brlni cloaely matched, 
gareeaa »HI «"u "" Peace: lallora 
s..,,l.l start tka Ihlrd aad final 
world   war. 

By   LKO  ANAVI 

There has been a Held day 
of »orti over the Cuban mess. 
Criticism of the counter-revo- 
lutionary invasion and the role 
the United States played in U 
has been quite vocal in this 
country and abroad. The 
blooper was all the more pro- 
voking in that it happened al- 
most wjthin sight of the con- 
tinental  United  States. 

The Central Intelligence 
Agency has been identified by 
many as the" chief villain, but 
is it? Hasn't there been a 
kind of grand illusion aboul 
Castro's Cuba throughout the 
United States? Haven't we be- 
lieved that the Castro dicta- 
torship would crumble over- 
night at the least Jolt? 

It would seem, according to 
some critics, that nothing sue- 
ceeda like failure. They say 
we of tin hear of heads fall- 
in;!, figuratively, but life In 
Washington goes on, unhur- 
riedly  and  unconcernedly. 

Answer to No One 

This may be an exaggera- 
tlon but it has some relation 
to things as they have been. 
The reason for this, we are 
told, is tliat the Central Intelli- 
gence Agency is the only seg- 
ment of our present-day gov- 
ernment which is not subject 
In checks and balances. It can 
make decisions of extreme 
sensitivity In the global sense 
without having to answer to 
anyone. 

if this is at all true, then 
the American public would de- 
mand that the condition be cor- 
iected. There is no room in 
our system for an agency, a 
department or a branch that 
is a law unlo ilself. But what 
of the future? What is to he 
done about Castro's Cuba? Is 
the United States going to take 
a more direct hand? 

There has been a rallying of 
constructive forces, by the 
way, The administration Is 
looking into various corners 
with an eye to greater respon- 
sibility and greater efficiency. 
It would be foolhardy to make 
any predictions about our fu- 
ture course. We have heard 
tliat there will be no relenting 
on the part of our government 

until Castro is  brought to his 
knees. 

Much  (an   still Happen 

But   much   can   happen   to 
change the picture. No out 
knows how much power Cas- 
tro actually wields. The Com- 
munists around him are get- 
ting bolder all the time. Then, 
loo, many of the Latin Nations 
are getting annoyed at the Cu- 
ban  situation.    There  will  be 

I more  breaks in   relations.   All 
j kind of pressures will be ap- 
plied by the Latin republics. 

This is as it should be. Cuba 
is a Latin country'- It wi" un- 
derstand the appeals of fellow 

I Latins all over the continent. 
The United States may be an- 
noyed at the Anti-American 
pronouncements by Castro, but 
.that  is not why  it   wants  an 
jend of the Castro regime. We 
I are concerned with Commu- 
nism and nothing else, with 
power     deals     affecting    our 

■ hemisphere,   rather. 
There will be no Soviet mil- 

itary build up in Cuba if our 
government can help it, and it 
can. 

The long-awaited appeal for 
a cease-fire in Laos has be",i 
issued but it is not at all sure 
that  the  crisis will be  settled 

[without further trouble. It will 
take months of painful nego- 
tiations to arrive at anything 
like an acceptable settlement. 

I The United States has greet- 
ed with satisfaction the call 
for a cease-fire issued by Brit- 
ain and the Soviet Union. It 
has warned, however, that it 
would not Join in negotiations 
for peace in Laos unless the 
fighting actually stops. 

The appeal to end the fight- 
ing was accompanied by a re- 
quest for neutralist India <o 
call a meeting of a truce com- 
mission for Laos. The com- 
mission, headed by India, 
with Canada and Poland a.« 
the other two members, has 
scheduled its first meeting In 
New Delhi on Friday. 

The Truce Commission rep- 
resents the second step in the 
Laos peace plan. The third 
will be a 14-nation conference 
of the big powers and nations 
in the area on a permanent 
political   settlement   in   Laos. 

|This is to open in Geneva on 
May   12. 

Calrulalrd Risk 
A* near as can be made out, 

the West is going along with 
this formula on the basis of 
a calculated risk. It is not un- 
mindful that the Soviet Union 
may have its troubles with 
Communist China on the ques- 
tion of Laos and on Southeast 
Asia Itself. The fact that In- 
dia has been asked again to 
assume a role has its signifi- 
cance. Prime Minister Nehru 
of   India  is  deemed   to know 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

ictivitfes On Campus 
the intracacies of southeast 
Asian politics. 

Another expert from the sec- 
tor, President Sukarno of the 
Republic of Indonesia was a 
visitor to Washington yester- 
day. He is said to have dis- 
cused his country's dispute 
with Holland over Dutch New 
Guinea. There can be no doubt, 
however, that he and President 
Kennedy talked about Laos 
and the political climate in 
that corner of the world. 

There are peculiarities af- 
fecting each trouble spot, each 
sensitive area. Nationalism 
takes a different meaning in 
every country. There is in- 
tense nationalism in Indonesia, 
for instance. There is very 
little of   It  in   troubled  Laos, 

It would not be wise at all 
for this country to figure out 
its course in foreign affairs on 
the basis of the mood and 
temper in a given spot, but 
neither would it be Judicious 
to ignore what people and 
leaders think. 

Bengals On Top, 
Clawing 

(API—The big surprise of 
the early going in the major 
league pennant races Is the 
performance of the Detroit 
Tigers. Most exports picked 
the Tigers to finish 6th. But 
the standings show them an- 
chored in first place and dis 
playing every evidence of lik- 
ing the top rung. The Tigers 
have reeled off eight victories 
in a row. And one has to 
search through the record books 
to 1949 to find  a  similar  per- 

(formance by a Detroit team. 
At that time, the Tigers streak- 
ed for 10 in a row before they 

, were stopped. At that time, Al 
Kaline was a student in the 
Sth grade. Today—at 26— he 
is the oldest Tiger in years of 
service for Detroit. 

Draftees Click Far 
Naff 

(AP)—The Washington Sen- 
ators certainly have no com- 
plaints to make about two of 
the players they acquired In 
the American League expan- 
sion tlraft  last  December. 

Pitcher Joe McClaln, In par- 
ticular, has turned out to be a 
real bargain thus far. He was 
acquired for $25,000 in a spe- 
cial draft. McClaln has won 2 
games for the Senators and 
shows plenty of promise. 

Outfielder VTIllie Tasby was 
acquired for $75,000. And he 
Is the number four hitter in the 
American League with a .375 
average. 

OUTING CLUB: Because o.' 

the mass language exams, thi 

meeting will be held at S p,m. 
in HUB 103. Nominations for 

next week's elections will be 
made. Anyone desiring to 

nominate or be nominated for 
an office should try to attend 

the meeting. Election date is 
May 3. Trips this weekend will 
be Yale Spelunking. New York 
on Saturday and Sunday: The 
Smith Square Dance I 
day night and IB A M C, 
White Water canoeing trip on 
Saturday or Sunday.    , 

KI.ECTKH AI.KM.INKIHS 
The   Electrical   Engineer!  are 
sponsoring a banquet on May 
3 at 6 p m. in the Polish Na- 
tional  Hall   in   Willimantic. 

Featured in the program ia 
a student skit followed b) :i 
faculty skit. All electrical en- 
gineers are invited to attend. 
For further information con- 
tact Fred Morrall at Sigma 
Nu  Alpha. 

SOPIIO.MOKK C I. A 8 ■ 
COUNCIL) The Sophomore 
Class Council will lie leaving 
lor Mansfield Training Center 
today at 5:45 Irom the front 
of HUB. 

New County 
Club Agent 

Mrs. Marlon S Wataon, Port- 
land, has been promoted to the 
rank of County Club Agent 
by the Board of Trusti i Uni- 
versity of Connecticut, ac- 
cording to President A N Jor- 
genson. 

Mrs. Walson has been With 
the Middlesex County Exten- 
sion    Sell ice   since   .lime.    I !l 1 I. 
and has recently completed s 
year of graduate study In 
Croup Work at Boston Uni- 
versity School of Social Work. 

She is a graduate of Sim- 
mons College, Boston, in Home 
Economics Education, and has 
been a 4-H agent in Wlndliam 
County and State Supervisor 
of American Imprints Inven- 
tory,  WPA,  in   Massachusetts. 

(iradimte   Work 
She     has      taken     graduate 

courses in Human Develop* 
ment and Human Relations .it 
Cornell University and In Edu- 
cation at  Boston Unlvsrsit) 

Mm. Watson is married and 
has two sons. She will continue 
to promote the III Club pro- 
gram in Middlesex County. 
There are presently over 800 
5-H members in 82 clubs with 
106 volunteer adult leaders 
and 56  junior leaders. 

B, \ M.   The  Sodetj   for  the 

STI IDSaNT ZIONIST 

UAMZATION: The last re- 

hearsal for the Colchester trip 
wi 11 be held tonight at 7 at 

Hillel.  Everyone please  come. 

M \TH     t MB: 

Panhel Sells NSA Congress: Intelligent 
Corsages For Student Member Group 
Mother's Day m The   essential   nature of   ai   |>earancesl  "b the  conn , iTJ 

NSA Congress can he com e\< 
part   by  a negative drfini-  stole   talkfe.st.    The    N 

"A    carnation    corsage     for tlon   To those Who inj   Student    Congress     has     three 
Idvancemeni   of Management Mother1!   Day"   is   again   the degree ol attention to out na- clear!) defined goals, which In 
*ill   hold an  employment   re- slogan   of   the   Panhellenu tional affairs,  the   word    co more  or   leas 
port panel in Room 122 of the Council.   The council  i«  ipon- great"    probabl]     suggests   aIgauged    to    accomplish     and 
School of Business at 8 p m   S0,,'nK ,n0 sals of corsages fm alow-moving   lin ;ich   are   dearly   Important 

Uounn's Mother's   Day (eattvi- circles the work is "statesman enough to histif] the immense 
OR- ties   to  be   held   May  7    All like") bod]   of  rather elderly 

orders should be ready todav men dedicated not merely to 
Panhellenie delegates will col- the proposition that haste 
led the money tonight from all make, waste DUl 10 the theory 
women's residences and dele- that no proposal should ru- 
gate* from men's residences enacted until u has been SUb- 
are asked to bring the money Jected to an aging process akin 

Hie   Main   I() [.:,n,,| \Vinters at Phi Slgms to  thai by   a   bottle 
('no  Will  hold  a   meeting  to-  Sigma of good  bourbon,   IITie choice 
night   a   8   in  HUB   208.     Mr.;     The profits  from the sale 'mple     ll     not     entirely 
Donald   Small   will    speak   on toward  the  annual  Panhellenie fortuitous).    The    parallel    be- 

schoiarship.    They    will    ho tween   the   leisurely   pace   or 
i from ■ Hartford flor- "lls Congress and that of the 

the  Brachistochrone Problem. 

amounts of  time, enorgj   and 
money which  a Con 

Thl K three purposes I ' 
to   provide s vehicle (or  the 
expression    of    sludenl     senti- 
ment on major educational and 
problems:  ,'ii   to ttutl 
den)   leaders   to  luiniiiat,.   pro- 
grams    on    their    Individual 

ises   which  wall  promote 
greater student awart nesi   11 >f 
course, as In anj convention a 

HILLEL: Hillel House will 
present "Mr Smith Goes lo 
Washington" tonight at 7:30. 

Contributions of fifty cents 

Irom members and 75 cents 
from non-members will be col- 

lei b d   al   ilie door. 

BAILING < ii B: There will 
bo a regular meeting ot the 
University of Connecticut Sail- 
ing Club in HUB 207 at 7 p.m. 

ist and Will cost SO cents each   NSA could hardly  ba 

( h.iu man   « oiniiniils 
more Inexact 

Ethel Winters, chairman of 
the Mother's Day Can I 
tale sta'cd. "this sale is part 
of a long tradition Ol such 
sales, which have ah' 
most successful, adding as 
they do that extra touch to 
the Mother's day celebration on 
campu- 

in  amount ol   amusement 
is also present,  a   natural  cm. 

Kant Mining oomitant   ol   brijlgll 
In    graphic   contrast     to   Ii I  People of common inter, sis and 

more    augUSt    namesake,     the Opposite   MUS) 
annual  student  congress  IS   an I Educational    Aspect 
extremely lait-movlng, almost Ths educational aspect is 
frenetic affair during the basically the function ol the 
course of whkh approximate!) workshops winch  eocupy  tha 
one thousand students expend ,I|M i™ <iay* ot the Congress, 
more   inlelleclual  effort   than Workshops  are  small   dlSCUS- 

which ten or 

An outing will be planned for sop|,,imnl,, sorority W nni.n 
die near future. Prospective who wjM h(1 Pnlr,rinR her Junior 
members are  urged to attend. 

Hill Kl.: On Sunday, April 
.10 from 6 through 10 p.m , 
Hillel will sponsor a supper- 
■oci i] The proceeds from this 
affair will go to the United 
Jewish   Welfare  Kund. 

•n    P-,„I n„„i   <w,„i ,. hi* m«ny "f ,l,0"> wlB i"" oul for slo» groups in n,e   lanhciion.o Scholarship        *       m       ,„„„.„,,,,  all tifteen students discuss a par- 
■ the wh.ie subjecting each other Ucular    «*1* '"" 

to a staggering amount of ma- SuMancs <>f an inform I 
tory, discussion »"d argument oxperlenced group leader, Tl • 
about' the  vast   range of   sub-  la,lrr    ;'"'     assisted    by    "re- year in the fall In the past 

the amount has heen Slim A 
minimum of 26 q.p.r.'s is re- 
quired, The basis for the award 
Is    made    with    the   following 
considerations: chai ai ten cltl 
tenshlp,   leadi i ship 
lion  in ext 

Those   who   Wish    tO   attend ties   and 
must   ||gn   up   by   Thursday   a student   must    show-    that   she  . 
p.m.    Please   register   at   the  has the need and that  she has   '''' r*.  '   .")   , 
Hillel   Office,  with   Howie Hum  helped   to  put   herself  thro..,;!,  ~mPlih   wh*'   *""   «" 
at   Alpha   Kpsilon   Pi,  or  With  school ' ll"""  "' nnW "■"■ 
Kaith Beokerman at Board A.   I     If   there    are   any   questions 

on the conference agenda.  SOUrc* personnel'  Who  are  In. 
Iii (act. lite Congress program dlvlduall   with    some    Sp 

-  ambitious In scope that competence In the area under 
it seen,,   verj much as if the wacusslon   often attending  the 
participants    are    seeking   lo Congress   as   observer,   from 

leadership   pan,, IM- £ although national organization. 
cra-cunicula,    arm,- mmlr>|     ^ Smden.     opinion     I.    voiced 
financial   need    rhe snn„,lin„.s lupBosed, NSA through tha legislature pro     i ippi 

ten days to   ac 

Defined  I.IMU 

Sigma   Sigma or any Panhel- 
lenie Delegate, 

for members and 75 cents for 
non-members. 

Carrier Change 
ngton,   April 25  IAPI 

i'hr    Navy   reassigned   llie 
big    attack    aircraft    carrier, 
"Shangri La," from  the Medi- 
ci i.mean toils home base at 

May port    on     Florida's    east 
No official   reason was 

given for the move placing the 
carrier within range of Cuba. 

New Submarine 
Washington.   April 25    (AP) 
Navy Secretary Connelly an-lj 

Bounced   that  a  new    Polaris „,„,, 
submarine will  be  named   lhe,cub.i 
"Andrew   Jackson,"  after  the 

which begins on the inth day. 
EJai h delegate icleel i t 'om- 
ntlttee which is oharged with 
responsibility tor one ol   Bve 
major aieas Hills Vt Brat 
drafted In suh commltti e then 
pas-, d   through   committee   to 

Paxton promptly noted lhai 
he had not heen accuser! of 
price-fixing by the govern- 
ment. 

Cuban Embargo 
Washington.   April   25   (API 

-   In      the      Cuban     situation 

interested students can shmiwii ' 
their    understanding    of    these "«' l-l'''""V   BOOT  Where  tho - 

Critics (and sometimes ap- ""." received a high enough 
prlorty are debated and then 
voted on Those resolutions 
Which   survive    this     fnsl   and 
furious    prnce»»     are    then 
printed In the  annual Codid,  i- 

.    lion    and    stihseniienth     publU 
ream, tepresentng; the Ra - ,.|m1    p^^ndi/cd   and   lob- 

Cllffc Hicks School  nf AgriCUl.  ,„,,„   ^ h/,(|p   ^0      level, 
| lure of the  " 
neotietlt  won 
(•(tl    in    the 

Uconn   Winner  In 
Judging Contest 

University of Con-|of )h(. nn,nni,,,til„, 

' i?.."^,00!!'      Then- are   no sp twelfth   North- 
Presidential    News   Secretary I •"tern    Agricultural _ Schools 
Pierre Salinger said high US 
officials had discussed DUl 
had not reached any decision. 
on the advisability of clamp- 

total embargo on rom- 
bctween   the  U.S.  and 

proce- 
dures aimed  nl  exciting  parti* 
cipants     to     return     to     their 
campuses   lo   promote   "indent 
interest    in   NSA     since 
assumed that any students who 
are    at    all   excitable   "ill   he 
stimulated by the general Con* 
gross  program. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor... 

sevent it President of the 
United States. The warship's 
keel will be laid tomorrow at 
the Mate Island Navy Yard in 
California. 

Price-Fixing 
Washington. April 25 (AP) 
The President's order was 

announced as a Senate com- 
mit lee heard testimony that a 
former Oeneral Electric pres- 
ident had given instructions 
which led to price fixing 
agreements with competitors. 
The witness, Clarence Ituil<e 
of   Villanova,  Pennsylvania,  a 

Ditka La Rosa 
Picked 

(AP)- Ends Mike Ditka ol 
Pittsburgh and Danny I-aRose 
of Missouri have accepted in- 
vitations to play in Ihe first 
All-America Bowl Game In 
Buffalo, New York on June 
23. Both players were named 
to last year's Associated Press 
All-America  football  team. 

Jud [ing Contest held nl the 
University of New Hampshire 
last Friday The Winning Con- 
nection! learns were Ihe Poul- 
try Production Team, the Mar- 
ket Poultry Products Team 
and the Tractor Operation 
Team 

Members of the Poultrj Pro> 
duet ion team were LESLIE 
.1 A I.K A N EN of VOLUN. 
''OWN KFNNETH LOCKE Ol 
STAFFORD SPRlNCs and 
C.EROUi  Mt'I.I.FR  of QLAS- 
TONBURY    'lite Alternate on! 
the   team   was   K A I.KR VO|. 
RUUSKANEN   of   c \NTKH-,w"   Master Cahmdai 
BURY    Coach   WU   ProfessoriulmK  m",,'nK»  "'  '"'  '" M "" 
Daniel W  Talmadge | Monday. May I. from 2-1 P •». 

.lodging   Market    Poultry 

Groups To Meat 
For Scheduling 

All groups desiring dates and 
University facilities for major 
activities reserved tor the 
l'H'.i 43 school y, II should plan 
to be represented al one of ihe 

Products were <"AIU, WILL of 

HUB 213 or TUOSda} 
from 2-1 p.m   in HUB 21.1 

DANBURY    GFOIir.K  KOCHI    ,)avUI   B"in-   "-""rdinalor  of 
»» MADISON. THOMAS MAZ-\*,Mmi    arlivlties     asks    M.it 
ZELLA   of NIANTIO and   al-'»"   organi/ations.   living   units, 

Those  Seniors   who have not  temate   ROBKRT  WILLIAMS .deans and   directors   meet With 
as  vet   turned  in   their Senior of    MANSFIELD     CFNTKR   ""'»' various organizations and 

Breakage Fee 

former   G F    oflielal.   said   helbroakage fee cards may do so  The team was ennrhed by Pro- 
was  told   these   instructions   in|at    Ihe    HUB    Control    Desk    fessor   Francis A. Ryan. 
1057    had   come    from   Robert  They are urged lo return them       Tractor Operators were 
Paxton, then president of G.E. by Wednesday, April 26. RICHARD LEIOHTON  nt 

groups to choose dates  These 
must  be   presented   in   U i 
and   in   person  at   one  of   nil 
above  meetings.   All dales  me 

WHUS Programs 
H:0.'i Marathon 1:00 News 

8:30 News   Headlines ItM Maralhon 

9:00 

9:0.5 

9:30 

News 

Maralhon 

N ws  Headlines 

I i.iti 

,->:oo 
5:05 

5: SO 

News Headlines 

News 

Maralhon 
Newt Headlines 

lo:oo New s l:M ",. '.'. - 
10:0.-, M irathon S:05 Marathon 
ld:Sfl News   Headlines •tgg News  1 leadlines 

11:00 News •l48 News and Views 
11 !«0 Mai sthon 7:00 Maralhon 
11:30 News Headlines 7:30 .News  Headlines 

12:00 .News 8:00 News 

12:05 M irailion InM Marathon 
ItsM News   Headlines 8:30 News  Headlines 
1:00 New s 9:IM( News 
1 IM Marathon 9:05 Maralhon 
1:30 Headlines 9:30 .News Headlinei 
•<:(MI - 10:00 News 
Il« Marathon 10:05 Maralhon 
ItM News Headlines lt:M i leadlines 
S:iM) UtM News 

lit! Maralhon 11 :N Marathon 
S:30 NeWl   Headlines 11:30 Sign  Oft 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

The difference is this: Tureyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

uniqud bum filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 

make the tasle of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 

a pine white outer filter—lo ha lamp the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareyton delivert-and you enjoy-the best taste of the best tobacco*. 

DUAL FiLTEttTareyton 

Notice lo SKMOK and GRADUATE MEM Students 
who Mill comptoU Ihplr education and rommenre work this yesir. 
If you urgently require funds to rompieto your education, and are 
unable to secure the money elsewhere, 

Apply to STKVKNS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. 
\     \„n |-r„lil    l.flllratlnna 

US-SI!  K.MIII OTT   HI II.DIM. >l.   I-A I I      1IINS 

rare, white 
butsr filter 

ACTIVATED 
"CHARCOAL 
inner filter 

'Xtimr > m -ML aaar* e • ■ •» 

NOW   RIVOLI 
A( AIIKMV  \\\ \KH SMASH HIT! 

HAPPY STSKETWAIKER OF PIRAEUS..- 

MtUNANmcousn 

Jg_ i.MM< JUUIDMIW 

MOM        FBI.    rUT,   TllS   - »i!0   I    KM II MM.   II I I 11   -IIIIMIM. 
BAT,  -  »l M,   HIM.  rBOM  Z  r.M|  riaa   New   Trairlrama  J.  Simrla 

WAPPTNO,    KDWARD   NKI.- tentuthe.     and     first,     BSCOnd 
si i\" of OXFORD -in<i DAVID ","1 "lll(l choice dates wrul 
WALDO   of   SPRINGDALG ""rp ,l"' organltatlori of  get- 
The nitomntc was   THOMAS Ung ■ date reservation 
PRKATO    of    NnrtFOI.K.I    This dons not Include roqnlar 

i   nf  thr  team wns Pro- 
fossor James 11 Whltaker, 

Wlaswra 
LESLIE    JALKAMN    «.■■■ 

high mini In tin- Poultry  Prn- 
ililrlion   Contest     f'lllowrd    hx 
KENNEH LOCKE who look 
second    place    CARL   WILL 
WHS   lop   in   judging:   Market, 
Poultry Products,   RICHARD' 
I.KIOIITON was high msn In 
Tractor Operation. 

The Dairy Products Team 
composed of LEONARD MAY- 
NARD   of   COLCHESTER. 
ROHKRT      SIMPSON      of 
NORTH   HAVEN,   WILLIAM 
TYLER     of     f'ANTERni'RY. 
and sltemstc Pi-rTKR JENSEN 
Of I'OPAKK, NKW YORK. Ind 
conched    by   Profesjsor   Lynn 

i  look second place 
The    I' ill •     '  Ittle   JudginR 

Team coached h>- Professor R, 
I-:   Johnson won   first  place in 
ludglng Hobtelns «nd Jerseys. 

memhers were  AI.AN- 
SON CHURCH of SHARON, 
CLIFTON COATS of NORTH 
STONINGTON, RICHARD 
PAGE of NORTH BRAN- 
y iRD and alternate ROBERT 
IVES of WESTPORT. 

The General Livestock Judg- 
ing Team composed of DAVID 
PIERPONT of WATKRBCRY 
CARL BENGSTON of HAM 
DEN KINGSLEY MORGAN 
of TRI'MBULL. and HAROLP 
DURLEY of BETHANY alter 

I nate. and coached b] I 
Donald Grant was first ii 
judging heef cattle. 

meetings of itUdi I i/a- 
tions.   These rsssrvations will 
IK- taken In tha fall 

Hi^MalNa|»J 
7W»»MS>O  mr   S'   W   imH'mtmTf  t* 

ENDS THURSDAY 

"Professor"  Shown  Mrat! 

r^OHt'S FLIPPY Q 

FLUBBER r<* 

»Haltu 

minJed 
pfofesor8 

fiuewo 
■KlCOO 

iMt 
Fla~l 

ESRO^N^NMRK 

run IN oOLOB! 
"Tens of Storm Country" 

Searching for Something? 

I (IK  IALBI FOl.M) 
n IT. UN near trailer — »ior-!   A pair ot woman's kiasm near 

i  attached.   Klva  minute I the Auditorium.    I as and 
'milk   from   camiiua.   Contact   Mn.lreu cat*.    Call Dick al CA 9-0fall. 
SUicr al GA S-.104, 



»AG!   FOU* Al   CONNECTICUT   DAILY   CAMPUS 

Uconn vs. Northeastern 
N.E. Record 
Have 9-1 Tigers Are Tops In A.L. 

(API—They're   tinging "hold of  the   si   Louis   Cat .pventually  was    given his  re- 

|U   Yankee '■"   "a*1"   "'   ""'   *MM1CMI    M,,,,,,, doesn't    lik« to  be|lMW   ': - gambled on 
ie   these  days and  HIM , aii.-.i   Ml 

Mickey   In   San   I mining. Bui he worked 

when  hp hpltpd a pinch  ,lil"'  ""d  won a  job.  f)n  Sun- 

K.uned   out    of 
Conference   COntMl   with «•■•   "*W  a""   -"me called   Ml I  him ,his spring and signed him 
Hampshire    hew   Monday, "' '»'• mm aw moanin" low |(ri)|,|0 ,,„   A,,,  ,„,   eve|I Mi.  ,.   a   r,c,.  MRcn,     Ue Wiin«| 

the  University  ol  Oonnecticul when thry do. Dermotl   minded   being  called "van  Haled  oa  their roster  in 
ill    team    points   toward      'Pie     Tigris     have      won     8 

an    Independent    game    with gamet    In   »   row    and   have 
Northeastern,    also   at    StOIT*,  nomed 
on Wednesdai aliernoon at 3.    i„,„„„   - 

si   N i     K,.,,,,,, |rnR"°    '  ^   *'c »'»ow'n« no „ ,hp ,.ai,K ,,,,;„..,  ,„ top ,11(. .,,. 3-rur, double was the key 

The    Huskies,    with   ■   M  "f" "'  'il'm"',K ''"""■ ","""1'  0««nti  la  .he  2nd  game ol  a blow   In  a 5-run   rally  In  the 
New   England  record,  aw ex      '',kr ",r'v """''  '"'"" "' "" double header     ' 
pectad to go along withSpeed. J""*"". "" Tig."  figure  Ihey     ^^     f 

righthander,   against'the   Mi win the flag   And they conal Lea«ue   ' 
lip  ipenl   most  ol   hii     His  season has  a  long way 

io   the    top    of    the|m,  ,UnlMr ,n ,)nv,,  JM  ., hp a 10 won  a  hall  game. 

9th  Dining and hp  Then stepped, 

in   ihr '""   an'1  retired the c.ianta In 
the home half 0f the 9th. 

hpai  the  Yankees 

Aivl Ihey  ■ 
Northeastern  fu>    Coach  John dei  ihey ha\e a ipeclal ice of 
Tinker"   ConneUv   If   thinking  trumps   that  none of   the other ■•MOM    With    II > go but   perhaps  at  long   last 

oi using either Warren May- club* have Snx and wa ol"' "' ''""" -"• W| makr "'at Maurice 
hew,   a   senior,  or  Boh  Miillni.       (|la  name  is  Frank  Lan    UP "'"'   "'"''' lv    '"      McDermotl    has   found    him- 
a   lunior,   Io do  hli  pitching   is  clln,, |ikp „ bulldog, iquaw '"'  "  °lg  '""  nPVer 'M     Ur *r|f 

Loii, aip right hand* i 
Betaraaw 

Returning    Iroi 
team    (01     Not tin 
Catcher   n»h   Reardon,   two. 
yesr   letterman  who weilds  i 
heavy  bat;   Ed   Brady,   mud 

and lough, and he hung on like  aK" I'"'l,r'1  ,or Washington 
one   Monday  In    posting   a   -t-3      ,lr  "**  '  lompermental   lOM  Sfclfftfc     MdfceS 

.'decision over the New Yorkers.I""d  proved it    when   he  was 
'i ided  some yean ago to the SMMfV  Move 

Miekey'i quote  on 
Hill   Coriw 

Lary's record for his full <:a 
Yankees 

that  subject   was "The A    «kunk    wandeiPd    Into 
n.avy   oai,    r.d    liractv.    mini  ,.,.,     M-|nI)  ,|„.  Yanks   is  am-  „.,„.,.  ,. '      ,.    , .  New  Haven   machine  shop  this 
i onv  I.altosa    converted ,.     , ... worst  thing ,ha, p\e,   happened .   , .,    '  F      , ">,,     t.oiv -s.,, m.ic,.,    „,,„,,      ,ip    ,,-„    V»T,T,    'M    tramps morninp    and      .IIIIMHI     at      uml 
from short to second; and Jim 

■zing   UP ims  won  2d  games 
to  me  was  heing traded  to  the 

morning  and   brought all   work 

■ quick halt as the employes 
, ,.    'abandoned the plarp to the ani- 

''"'"•"'"l  mal with the offensive smell 

W Uock, who moves In Iniin "* "f  "**  *&"*   Ne" Yankees.- 
ii,.- outfi, id to in st  Sophomow v,rk d"r,nK "" W,<,,IS '" '"*'     Most   ball 
John    Pierce,    another    good American  League, 
aualsmiin      nlavi    ai     aaennd       I'   obviouslv    has    herome    a 
Le .OlOgleal  thing     Lary   has  "^ """"   «   "™  '« "   »™  after  half an  hour  when  ptesi- 

all  Iht  confidence   In  the  world  """'"  "Bs ?.»*■  '"  ",P  ""lks  dent   Frank   Kenna   Junior  ar- 

that a lucky hre tk   M i key al- 

ways could   hit   and   for a   lime 

WEDNESDAY,    APRIL    ?4,    1«M 

when    he    steps     nut    »o   pitch 
I'asliirn 

The Northeastern  outfield  Is 
made  up of  Harry  Paulson,   S against    New   York.   And   con- 
rookie,  or  sieve  AJemlan,   a versely    the    Yankcp    hitters 
■enlor, in cenWr; Frank Schet- mlls,   ,rrl   lha,    1[u.y  „,.. 
ttno,     left;    and    Dan    Lynch, aca|n«|  u 

Connecticut   will   stand   pat     *™       'f" 

With Bryce Roberts (.333 aver- I""""'   w"° "nr" i"rMv """  AllOn    Mllltll (Iviil (    III III n 
age)  at   (nst;   I   ,,     AtttllUiO '-   *«■"■   als"       His   ^*f««-''   MUUll   1^/ III   f>#I€l/II/> 
Second:   Rickv  Cianetli    short: Bams   is   Don   Mosl        He's     a ,     ,. , 
and     lienius-   SrSrU.    tlurd WUthpaw    and     he     tried    the .  ^     o,me,l.    Kthan   Allen'    The  final   score  of   the   close 

George Uhl who showed signs Vanks   for  stzs   las,   night   m """"' ""e""d  ,,lrks  l,al1  in «■"»• «as 16-12 as the Ethan 

Tracksters Tackle 
Rhody A way Today 
This afternoon the Connecticut! they have in the previous t^ 

Track     team     will    travel    to'meets. 
Kingston    to   meet   the    Rhode,     clost    bat|](..   W|„ 
Island Rams. The   Lconns  will     .... , 
be trying to get above the ,500 «» ,ne 0,her we"M **•*) 
mark as they carry a 1-1 WCi fave Daniels will lead the shot 
oid into the meet. They won forces against Torgan ami 
easily over Northeastern in Fred Slackpole, the Uconni 
their opener and in the second top discus man. will also h» 
meet they lost B8-67 to a strong in    the     competition,     Reronl 

an  team holder John Dragan will cari} 
Rhodv has a 2-1 record but "i,n him the Tconn hop.-s | 

does not have the balance of "", hammer, 
the Uconn team. By comparing Connecticut has s deeldwj 
common foes and previous advantage In the running 
mc"t results (always a risky events with the exception „t 
business! the Huskies emerges 'be quarter mile. Rhodv 'i S- -. 

10-20 point  favorite. me| is conceded the  HO victory 
men  for the 1'conns will  but.   (Jconn may well  take set 

be   Mel    Parsons,   Gene   Bach- ond and third, 
mann   and    Kd   Harrison   who! _, _ 
should  tally  close  to 20  points S,rnn*  R,,nn"- 
among them. The   longer , running   aVenb 

should go to the Huskies, how. 
Top Hurdlers |evpr    PaU|   oberg   and   Tom 

Parsons,     Bachamann,     and Iannaeonne   should   have  llttk 
Bill  Crowe  will  carry  the  blue trouble  in    the  half' mile   and 
standard   in   the  hurdle events 'he  fconn   mile  and  two mill 
and   should    take   most   of  the contingent    of  AI   Cross.   Die, 
places.   Parsons   will   also   run Scale,   Lm,   Durant,   and   Pick 
the     -print'    for    Connecticut KislnaW   will meet  little  eons] 
against   Carl   Lisa,   last years petition except   from Rhody'i 
YanCon  champ Lund. 

Harrison,      undefeated     this If    previous    races   are   any 
season in the  high   and broad indication, Lund will   see only 
JtimpB,   has   a   good  chance  of Cross'   heels 
continuing  his winning  streak A utth adc|„, motivation for 

to convert him Into a f '                    ^   Kenna wielded one of the    in on °r ^p lw" games this  weekend at Orono against the    a"fl   Gcne  R»ch,T,"nn has   top tne   Uconns   )s    th.   facl   ,,,., 

But  the  skunk's   reign  ended 
LUCKY THIKTKKN* ITconn hurler Joe Clements will 

tnosl prnbably see action at some iwsilion In the hall game 
this afternoon against Northeastern as a warmup for his 
quest of his thirteenth consecutive win in the college ranks 

man.  But   it  didn't   take 
K,,y  "" over    The skunk's mistake was. 

He   was    sent     down    to   the  in     having     wandered    into   a 

minors   a   few   years  ago and Mailln firearm factory. 

another 

firms  products and i, was sll    Maine Blat-k Bcars-  'L'CONN Photo) 

of  recovering   from a   batting  Detroit 
slump With  throe hits  again.t      Mossl   is   almost  a direct  op   ., 

BU Saturday, will open In can- p^ts   of    Lary   In    pitching TUM"y B,ght 

ter. lieu probably ba flanked slylc   , ary is , .,mnK.am,ril 

the   finals   of    HIP   ludppendent 

Ipague flag football tournament 

Sport   Memory 

Broken Jaw Ends 
Fighters Ring Career 

By (.KOKi.K VBC8BY, AI' Sports Writer 

iighthander and  Don Is a 
who   works   the   corners and In  Pro  Tennis 

R in the semi  finals of the lot- been held on English soil. 

by   Don   Mendenca   I I39i   in 
right and Jimmy  Bell in  led. 

Knpp   In  ( »tc h 
The  Uconn  catcher is  Scnic "*■    Bn',     ln     ,or     different 

Tommy     Kopp,     who     hi. ipaadl   in    his   pitches.      never [     (ATI     When Barry Mac Kay 
smashed   three  home  inns and civ Ing the hitter the same pitch only    a    (air    amateur,     joined  ,,_  ,    _',     p, ;, fl,     _"pa

t'", 
ln 

I",,   doubles   while   getting    II twice Jack      Kramer's     professional 

bits In 47 trips for a 398 aver-    It s of course, much too early tennis  troups  a   few montlu 
age. ,„   r„||   any     Series   a   crucial a*° everybody  figured  that  he 

Allen  hoys  were   able  to   con- 
vert two out of two point-after-1 

touchdowns for the win, 
.. than held their own in combai 
Also    Sigma   Alpha   Epsilonlwith Ihcjr  Brilish  t.ousins, M. iiici   ■*        i -» •   •     ---■    —•-- «,,„   mtir   uriu.sn   vousins.  es- 

|pflv Mackay     Surprising   losl the  Alpha Zeta Omega 14-|pecially when the battles have 

e,s   hracket   of   the   Fraternity 

division   Tuesday  night.    Last 

the  finals of the losers hracket 

In   another  postponement   on  „n,    u   would   be   ludicrous   to wnul1'  be  OUti 
Monday    the  tennis   match  he    „sr ,,,,.  „,„,,   Hlll  jf ,„„ T,,,.IS      ftltthe  unexpected  hat hap- 
tween     Uconn    and    Alt'     tat . pened    Harry . uW  c 

■torn)     was    ,..,, hclulcl    to  "f  ££*£?*!»*!!!£'*.  '""' pW« as an  an..,.,,. 
May 1, also at Storrs. 

to decide what team Is to play wa>"  ,0   an easy   victory over 
the   British    titleholdcr,    Dave 
Charnley. 

Many Americans nave made 

in the finals  tonight. 

Seorera 

The   touchdowns    for   Ethan 

Allen    house    were    scored    by to  fight   in   England. 

Federal Bids 
Washington. April 23 <APi 

- President Kennedy has di- 
rected   that   if   Identical   bids 
are   submitted   on  government 
Work,   the   bids   are    ,o   he   ie  . 

,he Yanks they will gain a lmproved " lie iia's'Hcliled iievv Ro1' ^'belius and John Vlvsri 
lot of confidence. And teams snoU and ,le is ]osjng |nc |(al. and Larry Moore and Lee King 

with a lot of confidence have ticular tennis monkey th.it both converted for the two all 
surprised in pennant races be- had rode his hack for so long, important extra points. Out- 

fore, the doubts fault. standing on defense for the 
Mickey Comes hack 'n s match against Prank Ethan Allen team wat Pete 

One of the more nileiestln-; •*''*m"" "f Austral,., ■„ West Horge, a defensive safety man. 

success  stories     of    ,he     early ?!'^g\^'WJ.,"m^- ""' "l'"  "'  ™**  «"   Interception   of  , won,   me   nids  are   to  he   n>l" •■ »""""•     «■    •"".'  nic|„     b;„     BalTV    committed ,,   , j .VT       .» 
ported to ,he justice Depart-[•sam In ths Naiic.ai League „mv \Ze double faun     He   "      paS5"n<1 ran M taek "° 

billing ln the pole vault. He Mrong. arch track rival 
may also place in the hlgn Springfield College, has al 
and the broad lumps. roafiv defeated  the  Rams tint 

The IVonn weight men will season. The Gvmna«ts vvor 
meet their toughest compel,- r;l,ilv ovr|. n|lndv hv .10 poinli 
tion this afternoon at Kings- 82^.5314 a„H the Huskies wll 
ton. Al Tergan. in the shot. hp „„, t0 jmprov, on t|la, 
discuss and hammer along score 

with   Phil   Fishbum   and   Mc- '    „    Fro<h 

Clure   in   the   Javelin   are   the 
top Rams in the weight depart-1    The   frosh    teams   will   nol 
ment. compete    today.     Instead    tin 

The    Huskies    will    counter  Ramlcts   will   travel   here   U 

American boxert have more few   Brilish   challengers   first.'wi,h     R^'d"     Cravvshaw     and i meet   the  Huskv Pups  tome- 
Molineaux was quick to accept   C.eorge  Doonan  in  the   lavelin  row  afternoon.  The  meet  time 
the offer and was booked with   m" 'be Uconn tossers will have  will   he   .1   p rr    on   the   track 
two    of   the   top-rated   British I ,r°unl* sweeping the event as  behind the field house. 

tighten. 
The first one was Unknown 

Bristol. The second one was 
Tom    Blake.     Molineaux   had 
little or no trouble with eitherI        ajy DAVE SHEEHAN The     New     London      'As' 
one  of  them.     And Tom was I     The   first   place slot   in   the stayed  in   good shape by roll- 
quickly    accepted    in    British independent 'A'  league is still Ing    up    the    only    contested 
light circles   thereafter. I very much up for grabs after I sweep of the night   over Sher- 

A  match was arranged   for the completion of another week man Blue squad Which  has a 
the  trip across  the   Big   Pond Molineaux    with    Cribh.     The; of kegling in that circuit. pretty good team average. Tht 

One  of  date was December 10th, 1810, j     Middlesex  I   is  still   the   top  As   took   a    12,"i   "dummy"   i- 

The most recent example of 
this took place only the other 
day when lightweight cham- 
pion    Joe    Brown   slugged    his 

Bowling League Statistics 

the    first    was    an    American   And   the  bout   was  hilled  as  a  team  in the  league as a result   each  game as a result of heins 
slave   named  Tom   Molineaux world   heavyweight  champion- of Its 8-1   win  over olland  A.  one man   shy.   and  the   "dum- 

nienl. I is  that   of  Maurice  McDeimoti 

get that 

GREAT 
KEDS 

FEELING 

used to hp good for that  many 
in one  game. 

yards. 

Doug Llndsley called the slg- 

who was raised in Georgetown. 
South   Carolina. 

Molineaux fought for sev- 
eral years in Virginia and in 
the Carolines, And the word 
spread along the Atlantic sea- 
board that the slave could real- 
ly handle himself in a 
handed    battle. 

before the outbreak of the Civil 
War.  Molineaux was  given  his 

Barry   thinks   his   tame has na''   'or   the   Allen   team   and 

improved as much as X par Bob H-V* was '"' snark P|u* 
cent   since  playing   against   the nf the  tpam.   Other  players  on 
pros.   He   says:    "I'm   making jtbe team are:   Al Brennan.  Al,'repdom 

shots  now  thai   I  Just   used   to SJholm,   William   Lerey,     Pa 
heave   my   racket  at.   Playing llwell. Tony   Miane,   and   B 

Bgalnsl  this   high Class  COmpe- While.     John   Shestak  coached .,- 
ti.ion   has   forced   me  to   fight ,|,0  ,Mm  ann  rta|ph n.u.„0 was   '    n   decldef    ">    W   »»   for- 
my  weak  spots.   I'm   no balls) ||,0  llPad   „aler  boy, 
dancer  yet    but    I   cover  a   hit 
more  ground " Double  Elimination 

ship fight, the first to be given They   lost   the  first   game by my's"   score beat  one   of the 
such a classilication. J46 pins but came back to take bowlers in  three game   totals 

Their first meeting was the next two games by good by 10 pins. Bill "The BuM'' 
hailed as one of the greatest scores and win total pinfall Hulteen led the A's with a 519 
ever held in England Ths too. Bob Kreminski was tops! including a 206 game Captais 
fight lasted 33 rounds and ■ for the winners with a IWt. Bob Sword's 505 led the losers. 
Cribbs finally was the winnei triple, which included a 217' 

bare- in a great comeback effort.       I game. 
A   rematch   was    demaaded Ambush 

Fortune In England |and   both   lighters   agreed    to'     Litchfield  'A' stayed In sec- Hickers won four games from 
In 1808, more than 50 years'lestage   their   first  meeting.     ,ond   place   despite   being  am- Trumbull    House   by    forfeit, 

Forfeits 
There were two forfeits, tht 

Had  His    Number 
This    time,    Molineaux 

Hushed    3-1    bv    the    Baldwin  a»d  McCnnaughy   did   likewise 
was'Bandits.   Hal    Miller   rolled  a to  Windham   for   lack   of  at- 

rolled by     his     plantation certain that he had  the   num-1544 triple for the winners who tendance     Both    teams 

u( owner.     And   since   there waslber of the champion. In fact,  moved   into  4th place.   Belan-  '°r score anyway according to 
,,, little money   to   be  earned by he was so-certain he did verv iger's 467 paced the losers.        .league    rules    and    Ed   Ttchy 

. fighting  in  the   United States, little    training.     However,     it   fall    as    they    stomped    New rolled   a   171-189-178-538   triple 

tunes by battling in England. 
At    that    time,    the    heavy- 

wasn't a  lack of training that 
led to his downfall. 

A crowd of    I'll.000    turned 

Haven     3-1.      Larrv      Ellman   for  the   Hickers.   while   Horo 
rolled a 519 for Grange as the, wit* and Finan rolled 487's for 

Grange   'A'    won    the   first  McConaughy. 

weight   champion was   the  Ie- out for  the second bout which and third gamet and total pin-!     So after one more week of 
gendary   Tom   Cribb,   one   of was  held  on  September 1'Sth. team  with   the  second  highest hotly contested howling in In- 

1911     at    Wyinondham,    neai   average   in   the   league   stayed  dependent  League  'A.' it's  still 
-Norfolk.  England. in contention. Mansir's 511 was Middlesex.    Litchfield,    New 

As matters   developed,   that loP5   f°r   'i10   losers.   This  In- London, and Baldwin in the top 
was  Cribb's   last   bout.'   And.c'u(lea'   ■ 2,°   Kam*   which   he four,   with   Grange, Sherman. 
Molineaux    had    his     EngUata "'oiled during the second game. 1 McConaughy. and Tolland still 
rival on the verge of a knock-;a   E"me   in   which    his   team'having   chances   to   make   the 

ond  will   be     played   the next'Richmond.     Richmond,    as   a out several timeh in the early ] rolled an 832. I playoffs ln a couple of weeks. 

The reason for the gec-'matter of fact, had had a bout rounds. But in  the   9th round, 

il  should   bring   out  the   same ""'' came is   that  the   tourney,w'lh    Cribb    and    lasted     20|Cribb connected   with   a   hard    »    . TtV/^'        Cl      .     T       C / 
Hair for competition that It did Is   of   the   double     elimination rounds  despite  a wide  differ- right 10 the jaw and it  broke JOHHSOU     J At/ 8     t>«Oj     if   OCCOIIU 

Barry now „ one of the more 'Hie flag football tournament »-p,lflar>'    lorn   Cribb,   one   of 

erven,   rooters (or open ten- I, rapidly dosing with the fin- .„'   "I*[Psi ot •"   fcngl,sh 

us. Which saems  to be  coining ai_    „f   the     fraternilv   teams    ""'"'"on'- 

,0,Mhe emateuip   No? onh u,II *« ^"f" ^ "" >"«•«««*•      '''om   had   a  sponsor for  the 
Ihey  have  ti„.  benefit  of  the rl "m "" flrsl Kame" ,he »«c-|'r|P.  «n ex-fighier named Bill 
iiest  advice   obulnable,   from '""'  "'"   "^    Pla-vod  ,r*' n»xl R'fhmond.    Richmond,   as   a 

.    ._    the   working   professional,   but '"-'"    Thr l0B5On for the sec- matter of fact, had had a bout 

in   Barry  MarKay. type like the CIT. 

RODDY'S  BUS  SERVICE 
NEW SCHEDULE 

WILLIMANTIC-STORRS   BUS 

EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 1961 

Other shoes may look like Kcds, but only U S. Keds« can give you "that great 
leeling."  Because  Keos  have  a  patented  shockprooled  arch cushion  and 
Cushioned inner sole. And because Keds 
afe built over tested, scientific lasts, to tit 
all Icet perfectly, even narrow ones. Keds 
arc right (Of class, gym. tennis court or 
Oofm.  Machinc-washable (and they even 
look good clean). His: Keds "Court King" 
Hers.  Keds "Champion." Get your  U. S. 
KcOs at good shoe or department storci. 

tOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL* 

K^f 

United   States   Rubber 
soctwuas ^-. .-. N,« i»-»._ MO ...» 

MONDAY  THKT SATURDAY— 

Isi Leaves Wiili. ttallroad Btraat 7:S5 
Arrives Mansfield Kiwd 7:55 
Arrives -.in.i, in  i Mi„n 7:57 

i Irelea  (o  North Campos 
Leaves Storrs Uaraga 8:05 
leave* post Ofdee «:0fl 
Arrives WUll., Railroad street »:S7 

"mi Leave* wiiii., Railroad Street 12:55 
Arrives Mansfield Komi II lM 
Arrives Student Union ItiM 

«Irelea in North   < ampus 
l,iav,s ■torn (inrnge 1:00 
l.e ivis  I'osl Oftice 1:02 
Arrives Wiili., Railroad strrrt 1:22 

:id Leaves WUll., Railroad Street 3:50 
Arrives Mansfield Road 4:05 
Arrives Student  I nion 4:12 

t ,r lea i" Nortb   < ampus 
Leaves StORS QBTafa AiM 
Killers  Mansfield   Road 4:51 
Arrives Siiidrnl  1   4:38 

i it lea io North   Campus 
ArlVea WIIII.,  Itailroail  Sirepl 5:05 

ence in their weight. 
Molineaux arrived in Eng- 

land in 1810 and found thai his 
reputation   had preceded   him. 

I P    the     I.'uhl,., 

Molineaux'    javvboti e.    The 
American lasted only to more 
rounds  after    that 

Thus,  the  first  hig  challenge 
of   the   Lintel    states    was PfMshad. sriarp^ttlng   cnam. 

Cribb did not want to fight I turned down ,n England. Bui pion "Kaina| » youthful wild- 
Mohneaux at that time and the luck of U.S. fighters ha.- swm-">K challenger at Phila 

suggesled    that   Tom   meet   a been much better ever since. 

Carmen  Rasilio Finally Retires 
(APi   It was  a case of   the a  hard   right-led   combination, 

and a sharp left. 
Johnson   is "listed   as cham- 

pion   in   the   NBA  states  while 

Losing Pilots Blame Ref s 
delphia arena Tuesday night Archie Moore is recognized U 
as Harold Johnson successful-1 the 175-pound titleholclei In 
ly defended his National* Box-'New York. Massachusetts and 

Europe. 

RaslllO   Retire. 
After 13 years and 79 fights. 

former  w o r 1 d   middleweight 

•siops I,, receive ami discharge paaseflfers ai all patnta 

cu   icillle. 

Will  nol   run  Sundays  and   Holidays 

Telephone   IIAllison  8-28.12 

« MAKiiit SRBVICI TO ALL PODTTB 

IN  CONNECTICUT—REACH   l'ARTV 

ing   Association    light    heavy- 
weight   title with  a 2nd round 

, ... I technical   knockout   over   Von 
• AI i   — yvnat Is it about Coach Rudy Pilous  Both blam- n.v 

hockey  4*nd  basketball  Uiat cd In considerable detail referee       ''nmm  n m. i„   Kir.. 
generates  such lusty squawks Frank Udvari. Funny thing. . .     T1,r   % "'" ,,,,,     ,.,7mr,inn 

when a team loses? no,   one  word   of  complaint flZXl     MT^Vtar^^fc16.'!    RaSili°    ""    rr"r,"1 

If. even money that   any was heard Iron, th. Red Wmg.,. „   once in the f PtroiSKI '     -,T  **%/***'    ,,        ,. 
time a  basketball or hockey Rea.on, For Ruckus K^ rr!S? times ta HJ**. ,    "Z    u^*"!'}. rvM

1"""' 
team loses , doe gsame the of-     Of  court*,   then are sound nAm^SmSSaJSS^H        ** s*&   wcl|-1

ba"plcd'   •* 
f,c,als wil, he blamed. reasons for the numerous com- aT2 mfnides   28   econ 7oT U e T'^^ 1 .T e   *Z 

Uhen     the    Chicago    Black Plaints    from    basketball    and 2nd   under Pennsvlvania's  rule Sorou^Sv^nlh^S   bv   pEJ 
Hawks dropped a tight decision hockey coach.-,   Ths swiftness icaUlne tor a TOO after three p°T\, • 
to the  Metro,,  Red Wings. 2 to of the game   „,e  p,,,,,,,, hc.y  knockdown,     in      the       same    he      Lsac, usN.s^v'f Yo k 
one. Wednesday  night the contact, the question of who II round. ' irci, e ,n    e -   n o      he     , T 
Hawk, were u n a n I m o u . In at fault ... all  these play a Held Command ffiSK    i";'0" "'   "" mU- 

shouting that  it was the fault part. Each coach sees what he     Johnson,    with     his    Stylish      Basiho    « fiere.t    th.    fi,,i 
of the referees wants to sat and you can be moves    and   swift    punching knortdmvns ol^; Wi aaraarin 

General Manager Tommy sure he doesn't see his own man 'power,   was   in   command   all that bom    hi.  eleven,,,   t„,. , 
Ivan souncted off and so did .. fault. |the  v.,j      „e   put   Clay do,„,„„,..   an(1   ^'S'Xh   ,oss" 

lust before the hell in the first, He won 36 times and was in 

B-j  M,    ,. rr        »»      i    . ^ "H""1    wiU' a wickc<l    riRh[ ' (lraws- 
i^f//f iHiUey  ion Ifackslon: Cookie uoss aM<l "'c >oung con,f,ndpr 

" was   through. 
Manager Cookie Lavagelto of .performance of the vonn : si.i- Clay threw several right 

the Minnesota Twins is con- ■ son—getting 3 hits, including a j hands in the 2nd but most of 
vinceel that his catcher. Earl 3-run double in the 10th in- them missed as Johnson 
Battey, is the number one man ning that led the Twins to a sought another opening. Final- 
among     the     receivers   in   tlie   10 to 6 verdict  over the Kansas |ly     he     scored     three     quick 
American  League, City  Athletics, knockdowns, with a stiff right, 

Lavagetto explained his rea- i 
sons: 

'Battey can beat you sev- 
eral ways He ran hit. he can 
run something unusual for a 
catcher, During ths last half 
of the American League sea- 
son m 1980, Battey was the 
iiest catcher In  the circuit.   I 
think  he   Will  be even  lietter." 

Loakas' Good 
Thus far this season. Battey 

|is making Lavagetto look good 
: in the forecasting department, 
iThe catcher is batting .333. 
Last   mJr., he   gave  his  best 

Willimantic Travel Bureau 
Authorized Agents for all 

Advertised Tours & Cruises 

World Wide  Service-Steamship 

Airlines, Train or Bus 

Get Your Tickets Here at 

No  Extra Cost 

Capitol Theatre Building, Willimantic 

L. 

1 

HA 3-1337 

CAPITOL 
WILLLMAMIC 

NOW ends SAT. 

Shown at 2:40 • 6:30 - 9:10 

X^JJW 

ALSO "SMPKRS  i: ■■>< .1 
May 'i   "Please  Turn Over" 
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